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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles; population 32.981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and oil; 
Cisco la headquarters for oi>erators 
of great shallow oil Held; churches 
of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO. TEXAS—1.814 feet above 

tne sea; 5 lake., water. & rail exits; 6
paved highway exits. 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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ANKERS CALL DROUTH RELIEF MEET
ruiser May Be Sent to Protect Americans in Brazil

M M
KRDEREDTO

GOTO CUBA

Textbook Stakes Go 
Into Final Round

Lie Function W ill  Be  
[the Protection o f 
Nationals

By GORDON K SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

AUSTIN. Oct. 11.—The $1,250,000 text book st.ikcs will go inlc 
the final round here Monday when the State Board c f Education 
meets to make six-year .selections

FIVE-DOLLAR 
BILLS STILL 

GOING AROUND

Cleveland’s Welcome to the President.

Wa s h in g t o n , Oct ii 
1 1 Pilu.iopla at ^Norfolk

All this week a committee appointed by the beard ha.s lLsirncd tv J Meeting M onday W ill  
pusrnlation of merits of books as told by their publishers' agent ; ' 
and their demerits as told by rivals.

This committee is selecting thiee bock.- effered in each o. the ;
— — — ----------------------------- couisrs to be filled from  these,

Check Result* 
N ew  Cam paign

of

'Mi- 
was {

H today < > prcceed at oi.ee to I 
ntar.amo. Cuba, and await ox- j 
ed orders to proreed to Braxil 
irotec American lives which may 
•ndangered by the revolution, it 
learned at the state d< iiartmeiil
J).
was made clear at the state dr. 

merit that the sole function of 
cruiser w uld be to take off 
means whese lives might be cn- 
jrrtd. There are no other 
incan naval vessels in Brazilian 

and the Pensacola'U the only 
being ordered to stand by for 

duty. It vvas explained 
be reason for tne order it wa
rned. is that Guantanamo is { 

days less steaming distance 
Brazil thjin la Noi folk when 

ship Is ftatl. ned at present j 
though the orders t.ius far Is- I 

will send the Pensacola only 
uantanamo. it was learned from ; 

authoritative source that when 
ship reaches the Cuban port i t 1 

kmbtcdly will be ordered to Bra- t

■ers

Judge Stops 
Elevator Fight

AUSTIN. Oct 11—Elevator
bc.vs at tire state cupitol start
ed a fight in one of the ele
vators. ran the car to the top 
floor, stopped It there and re
sumed their altercation. Both 
were on the floor hammering 
and hitting when Judge J. B. 
Baugh of the thud court of 
civil appeals emerged from the 
court room and stopped the 
fray.

Neither boy was much hurt.

ilrree the board itself 
the text In each course

A primer to be. used In all pub
lic schools six grade school rcad- 
eis. five language books for d if
ferent grades, six drawing books, 
physiology and hygiene texts are 
to be chosen.

More than a score of books in’  "a re  here and 
agents have been showing their, ieclin- of depression

w 111 select ---------
Five-dollar bills with slurs of 

paiicr attached and bearing the 
names of Cisco citizens who have 
iinndled the bills, are circulating 
freely about the city now Con- 
sidciable interest lias been amused 
In this latest move to start u buy- 

dispell the 
which lias

wares to the committee since Mon-1 troubled business and general con- 
day. Today this committee is c o n - ! ditions in this section lor the past 
.sideling its recommendations to >'car or mow 
the beard.

Many criticisms have been voic
ed in the sharp competition for 
the state contracts. One reader Is 
held up to ridicule for the ail-v-rt 
reference to white rabbits running 
wild on the plains ol To X as.
-What confidence would west Ti x-

Sotnc thirty bills were started 
m circulation Friday and many 
of these are still making the 
rounds altnough few retains of 
the routes followed by tlmn have 
been turned in to the Dally News 
Other bills are to be put Into cir
culation Monday after a meeting

|ltk .Hi diplomatic rep'rts Indl- 
thai no American lives have 

i endangered, the Mate depart, 
ht hit it was prudent to have a .

STATE FAIR 
OPENS UPON 

1930 SEASON

as school children have in a Isook j called for 1:45 at the chamber ot 
that so described the laimliar I commerce This meeting is open 
brown cottontails?” is one question i t0 a3 merchants and citizens 
but to the committee. ! L*011 Maner. chairman of the or-

Protests are not limited to th e1 ganizatlon. will be in cliarge.
morning three ot the

PLAN TO BE 
WORKED OUT 

WEDNESDAY
Representatives From  

Num erous Counties 
A re  Summoned

Streamers ol ticket tape and chirring thousand; c: c:ti/ 
Hoover when the chief executive visited the O hn c.l> i

■ns mai Kid Cleveland's welcome to President 
> addre.-- the convention of the American

books that are under consideration 
lor selection. A committee of 'he 
West Texas Clmniber of Commerce 
Is scheduled to appear Monday 
with a complaint that gitUgivi.^alus 
now in use do Injustice to their 

, section. The matter has gone us 
of million dollar

m Hl " lc sccuc ol disturbance | . (Hlr |alI. grounds were opened on 
►re it could rescue endangered j the 44th >nnual exposition here

Saturday 
bills were received by John H. 
Garners and promptly staited out
again. A bill started by George
B c ;d  was received by tile West 
Texas Utilities company. The
company paid this bill out and 
another started by itself to the 
postotfice. The Farling Studio re
ceived another five-dollar bill
Which was paid U» the A and 
P. store.

Tulles Bros, also received one of

Bunkers asscc.ution. President Hoover (Indicated by the a. 
avenue.

is shown here passing down Euclid

far as threatsDALLAS. Oct 11. -  Oates To the* inlg#y on
There Is pros|>ect too tliat ad-’o-

iicans and take any action I ‘  .........cates of books that fall to be
S ..ry to protect their lives ,oaay selected may Attack the cliflb 'lity i

navy departments order go The 01,1 familiar show phrase of of u member of the Committed— I
Pmsacola followed bv less than j "bigger and better than ever” was! Burl Bryant of Wichita Falls. I ttie bills Saturday morning and

embraced In the premise of its of- Bryant vvas county superintendent ] kept it going.
ficials and exhibitors ot Wichita county, lie has re- j Those who have these five-dollar

Compact blit not immediately signed that past which is now f 11- bills Monday morning are urged
threatening clouds overhung the ed by Mrs. Bryant. He has been I to phone the Daily News before
grounds nt the opening hour

M AY ADVISE 
BUSINESS LAW 

RELAXATION
on: (ires., rep its received here 

1 Britain was ordering tlv
pr - Delhi to proceed to Trim- 

and wait orders to sail for P ir- 
nbuco to protect British lives 

cruiser is under command of 
A O. Howe and carries nbiut 

I pi..: - t d men.

By PAUL R MALLON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

________ ____________________ WASHINGTON, Oct. 11— Relax-
uppointed rural school supervisor' 9 o clock and tell what lias been nig of the stringent regulatory

|Bf I '  CONVERGE 
I ( I N n u .
JHIO ALEGRE Brazil. Oct 11 

►hrci columns of rebel Frees 
fivcicd on Rio Dv Janeiro and 

Paulo teday. revolutionary 
kdficarters announced.

rebels claimed to leave c a p . ' 
fed -wo cities in the stute ol Rl > latest creation:- In machinery,

The directors predicted 100.000 of the state department of cducu- J done with them, 
persons would pass through the tion to take office October 20. 
turnstiles on the opening day,'but The state department ol e-duca- 
promlse of rain was a damper on tion holds that he Is eligible. The 
lheir hopes. school law is admittedly contra-

With a view to the safety ol p a t - ! dietary. In one place It says that 
rons. u branch emergency hospital members of the text book '-om- 
and fire station were set up on the mittees shall have the same quali- 
grounds. and an extra detail of fications as members of the State 
policemen was posted Board of Education. A disquulifi-1

Midway tents were in place, lm- cation to membership on the board 
plement row was demonstrating the is being a professional teacher, j

th e ! Another section of the same law

G .O .P . FACES 
HARD FIGHT 
FOR MAJORITY

i

tal capital. These were Carnal- 
Morura, near Campos. iCampos 

miles northeast of Rio De Jh- 
0 ' and Itape-ruma. near the bor- 
cf Mir.as Geraes.

revolutionists claimed com- 
f  control of the state of Muran. 

in northern Brazil. If the re-

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11 —Pes-prtze animals, anil finishing touches committee members snail each be.
were being put on the- major at- an experienced and active educa-I sinilstic reports trom campaigns in
tractions, the bottle of Gettysburg tor, engaged in teaching in the VBrloU!i sections of the coun.iv
Cyclorama and the musical comedy public schools of Texas.” convinced republican leaders today

Sons O' Guns." ’ Books selected will be furnished I 1 *ley fRCC a desperate stiuggle
Today was press day and sacred; free to students in all grade retaln present majorities in congress 

harp singers day. Hundreds of edi- schools. There will also be selec
tors from every part o f the state | tions of "multiple lists" of five 

t wa true, the rebel strength were guests of the tair association, books each In English grammar 
b i n solidified in all the north

' all ever
tels reported capacity crowds on tlictr own use any one of thg five

i hand for the exposition , on the recommended list.

ecu - tal states.
It was reported nere that Gen. 

federal ol fleer captured by 
tcbcls in Uruguayana. iiad tele- 

l|,1‘l'd President Washing! n Luis 
gnu him to resign and end the 
Wlict

laws which the government has 
' clamped down on business may be 
recommended by President Hoover 
to congress when it convenes here 

I in December.
Tlie executive now is planning 

i to devote a portion of his annual 
I message at the opening of the 
congressional session to an analysis 
of how tlie anti-trust, railroad, 
and ether laws have worked 
against the advancement of the 
oil. bituminous coal, railroad and 
other industries, the United Press 
was infoimed today.

The recommendation probably 
will take the lorm of a request 

to that the various committees of the 
house and senate investigate the

Bar Association WALLACE DUE
Head Dies Suddenly

WILMINGTON. Del Oct 11 
Josiah H. Marvel, president ot the 
American Bar association, died 
suddenly at Ills home neai here 
early today.

Marvel was elected president of 
the American association at its 
meeting in Chicago a few months 
ago.

Death was attributed to a heart 
attack

Marvel was a candidate for the 
democratic senatorial nomination 
at the state democrtic convention 
lieie last month. He was defeated 
by former Senator Thomas Bay
ard. He was 60 years old.

RANGER TEAM 
SMOTHERS SAN 

ANGELO CATS

Bankets and legislators from over 
an area roughly described by the 
cities of Spur. Stamford. Tlirock- 
merton. Breckenridge. Ranger. De 
Ivon Brownw od Ccieman Winters 
in.a Sweetwater haye been called to 
tnrrt in Ea-tland next Wednesday 
afternoon in the di-trtct court room 
ai 3 o clock tc consider a workable 
plan for the lehei of dr'uth  stricken 
tanners In the section. The meet
ing was called by the Eastland 
County Bankers association of 
which Guy Dabney of the Cisco 
Banking company, is president.

Some concrete and original ideas 
loi providing tins relief have been 

I ao\anoed and were discussed In a 
1 pivhmli.ary meeting held here Fri
day nlglit Out of this discussion a 
pirn has been evolved which will be 

'Piesented to the general meeUr.-:
| next Wednesday.

Mi Dabney said that the details 
of the plan are being withheld from 
publication until It is presented to 

i the bankers and legislators and deti- 
|mt«4y acted upon He indicated, 
j however, that it represents a de. 
; pat turr from the Idea of tlie state 
making appropriations directly to 

; the fanners and assuming respon
sibility for the distribution and su- 

j i* i vision of the relief.
Governor Mcody Ross Sterling. 

1 democratic n mince for governor, 
the legislators from the counties in
cluded h the section and the county 
commissioners court of this county- 
are invited to attend the meeting 
Wednesday. Victor B Gilbert, state 

Wal-1 rcpresentat've from Eastland and 
ncu [Callahan counties was delegated t> 

issue invitations to the governors member of the state board of con- Mr stcrllng „ nd |hp o u t e r s .  Mr
trol, receiving the last major ap- ; Dabney is -ending Invitations to the 
pointment at the disposal c f  Oover- 'bankers of the section.
nor Dan Moody, the state ca p ii.l ' *n v r̂w *‘1e lact ^ at Plan 
. , . . ; is a novel one. and one commended
became convinced today | bj the bankers w h , have heard it.

This beliel is based on tlie an. the meeting to expected to occasion 
nouncenient that Wallace has de- ' considerable Interest and to draw .< 
clirnd the democratic nomination 1 larae representation from the dis-
for re-election as representative In I tr_ l ...............
the state legislature from Freestone Farmer.- over the afflicted district 
county tf he had been re-elected “ re ln, nee<t 01 'mmediate relief, 
he would have become Ineligible for supervised, it was stated
minuntmm) and the p.an now under considera

tion should take care of tne emcr.

TO BE NAMED 
UPON BOARD

AUSTIN Oct. 11 -John F 
lace of Teague will be the

t .  ^------- . . . — i . . .  workmvs of hc.-,e la,vs with a view

Wallace frequently has been men
tioned as a likely choice for the 
pla*- but heretofore hi* house mem. 
bership has been in the way It still 
bins him until January but Gover
nor Moody has already announced

------— thai he will not make the appoint-
With the elusive McCarty- leading ment ill 'll R B Walthall whose

have c- in
to present to

j gency in grad *hape.

11)1 •t \l. TROOPS
IHTNC "HEROICALLY.”

By C. A. POWELL
[iiitfil Press Staff Correspondent 

to DE JANEIRO. Oct. 11.—The 
inistry of Justice announced today 
"t federal troops In Santa Catha- 
18 and Rio Grande Do Sul stales 

! fighting heroically” against 
advance of revolutionary forces 

JP the south.
ministry also announced that 

'oluiionists had been defeated at 
lei. capital of Para state. In the
irth
Colonel Celho de Souza hhs de- 
ited revolutionists at Behel, cap- 
1 °f Para, and Is reorganizing Ills 
Ion.” the anriuncement said.

federal units in Minas Geraes 
te central region, where troops

pONTlNTJED ON PAGE EIGHT

Governor
Special railroad fare is In effect and English composition. Class A '*,e ',a ll> s ol ulor". u ,“ "  „ , L i  'Trade ' score of 32 to 8 3ll(i had a P«> »» Mocdv has admitted that he ha.s se-

the state for the fair. Ho- high schools may then select f o r '1'’0 ,Keals 111 th*' hot'110 " a® seriously , ® ' ‘ J the victory but McCarty was the lcct:d the board member but had
| mcnanced and that a few seats l-racwee. . yvungrter who flashed above the declined to name him In advance cf
I might be lost In the senate. It will follow the hints dropped . rP}.t 0f his teilow- in a contest that that time
[ Campaign managers working for in hto recent speeches that he was was spcrtacular despite its evident Wallace was chairman of the 
| Hie ensuing election In the various not satisfied with the way the one-sidedness Twicv the |>ted house appropriations committee cl 

lields report that business depres-: transixntation act lias prevented Ranger backfield ace robbed the vis- the last legislature This chairman, 
sion was hurting their candidates railroads from expanding their itors of scores when ht outran th, ship th roughly tamlllarized him 
and that even republicans generally construction program during the swift Cobb Bobcat back, and hauled with the state institutions w hich the 
were ppatehptlc about supporting cunent depression ?s well as his him down in an open field after board directs Claude Teer wa- ap-

Tulsa Exposition
Closes Saturday

R A D IO

p

SUNDAY’S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES 

Copyright 1930 by United Press 
|WF,AF iNBC network' 6:35
■ C8T—Major Bowes Family.
|WABC (CBS network) 7:15 p
, 1.pST—Home Music Hour.
Iweaf  iNBC network) 8:15 p.
.  C8T—Atwater Kent Hour.
1«JZ iNBC network) 8:15 p. m. 

e—The Viking* Quartette.
*ABC (CB8 network) t:*0 p.
C8T—Arabwque.

TULSA. Okla.. Oct. ‘ 11—Gates of 
the $13,000,000 seventh Interna
tional Petroleum Exposition and 
Congress will close tonight alter 
a week of record breaking attend
ance and exhibits. (

Tlie exposition will bo adjourn-

IS PRESENTED 
BY BOY SCOUTS

the Hoover administration. : sua»cstior. that *he anti-trust laws Cobb had taken passes and appear- p: intert to tin
One of the conferees reported might be responsible for creating ed headed inevitably for t uchdow i, house service 

that an immediate election would destructive com|)etition in the San Angelo scored late m the la —
defeat Roscce C. McCuloch. the re- bituminous coul industry He did quarter on ;i pass after the Ranger 
publican senatorial candidate in not mention the oil Industry al- second team had gone into the fra.<
Ohio, by 100.000 votes. Robert J. though he is understood to have 

’  _ _ _  Bulkley, an anti-prohibitionist. Is it in mind. BI ( KAROOS LOOK
The Boy Scouts of the Oil Belt lhe democratic candidate T l,e preisdent s friend.- say he WEAK ,N v , UTORY.

ed until the spring ef 1932 when council presented a splendid pro- It a 'so " as regarded as possible ppUeves these defects may be cor- SPRING. CX't 11
representatives of foreign countries gram at the Scout circus held at the that Senator John M Robison recid wlthout in any way inter- Breckenridge Buckaroos showeet to 
and oil leaders of the world again ‘ high school auditorium Friday eve- niight be defeated In Kentucky and ferrtng generally w ith the struc- PO°r here this aftern. n
Will gather to discuss their p rob -1 ning. The circus was educational “  ’  '
lems and view the pageant of the ‘ and entertaining to a large degree.

hoard after similar

Cisco Musicians 
Give Radio Program

worlds second largest Industry. | ™ e  attendance however was n il
While thousands streamed thru “ n  ncs-ed thc events the gates for final inspection of “yu "ttncs.ea the e cuts.

the 600 exhibits today, delegations r  •
of visitors met with exposition o f-  W l i e  O l U a r im e S  
ficials to plan for the next m eet-1 D iv o t - r e *
Ing. The Mexican delegation told O C C K g  t / I V U r t ,C
W. B. Way. exposition manager.; ---------
that their government was plan- CANTON. Ohio, Oct. 11.—Cliarg- 
nliiK to install the largest exhibit Ing that he had gossiped about 
for the 1932 fair. her In her notne town o f Minerva.

_____________________  Ohio. Mrs. Burleigh Grimes, wife
! * t1 St. Louts Cardinals base

ball pitcher, filed suit for divorce 
today in common pleas court. She 
also charged extreme cruelty.

Her suit. In denying charges fil
ed by the Cardinals pitcher In a 

The conference game between iwevious divorce action that she 
the Loboes and the Big Spring had made him unpopular with

Big Spring Game 
to Be Played Here

Steers, scheduled to be played at j other ball players, charged tliat 
B'g Spring next Friday, haa been , hto ••wisecracking” repartee both 
transferred to Cisco by agreement oil and off the diamond were re 
of tlie school officials. The game , sponsible for Ills unpoplarlty 
will be played here Friday night.

The benefits o f a larger attend
ance at Cisco caused the transfer.

She
asked alimony and a share of 
their property In Minerva. There 
ore no children.

Senator W. B. Pine In Oklahoma

Car Stolen While

Entertainment for the Cisco hour
____  in over radio station KFPL. Dublin.

i ture of the laws which prevent downing tne Big Spitug Steers 1? Saturdav from 12 to 1 o ’clock vvas 
| clandestine agreements among cor- • 6 Tlie Buckaroos scored m^ lhe provided by a group of Cisco musl-

Bishop Quits as
College Trustee

BLACKSTONF Va Oct. 11. 
Resignation o f Bishop James Can
non Jr.. Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, as president of the board 
of trustee- of Blackstone college, 
a girls' institution, lias been ac
cepted bv the trustees. President 
W. B Gates to d the United Press 
today.

President Oates and trustees of 
the college refused to disclose 
Bishop Cannons reason for re
signing.

( ANNON EXPLAINS 
1 ACTION

WASHINGTON Oct. 11 Blsliop 
i James Cannon. Jr., explained in 
j in* letter of resignation as presi- 
I dent of Blackstone college that he 

took this action on hto own initiative 
because a number of people In that 
section had disagreed with his 
views and his activities of the past 
two years.

Man Attends Show

DeLeon, was stolen from Broad
way Friday night while Mr. Eas
terling was attending the show

Derations to restrain trade and ft>st quarter w_hen Wapp took M. < rUn!, composing a violin orchestra 
iroost price;. Hi- thought has not ■ t?etl pai s..tor 3? y? ti; an.d a. touc and made up of the followingI . .• . , -  . . ,, down. Mini. Big Spring back, mis..-yet. however, taken such definite hiv UcWp whtn he tricd to b; ck
lines that he ls prepared to Veconv- stapp 011 thc to-vard line 

A Chevrolet coach. IMS model, i mend a specific way In which his The Steers held the lust ear state 
belonging to L. L. Easterling of idea ls to to- accomplished, so he Bhamplon,  noteless until the f i . .:

will leave the detailed working out I>erlod whpn Magne.-s carried th. 
o f the project to congress. pail over from the 10-yard lino. Min.

-------------------------------  again missed his tackle
T . W k a n  Biii Flowers. Steer back funusneo

MEETING f’WSI’PONfcl) I W O  I x l l lC O  W n C I l  the sensation of the game when h.
AUSTIN. Oct. 11. A meeting o f. L o c n m o t l V n  W r e c k s  took Magness punt and tan It 83 

thc board of regents of the U n i-1 L W . u j i w u v e  r c v i v *  .....m  ...
verslty of Texas: scheduled" luir 7<'" ' , uchdown. The Buckaroos clo.wd
day. has been postponed until Oct REYNOLDS Neb. Oct. 11. — Two quarter with another touchdown 
24. At that time the regents will trainmen were Instantly killed early after working i.ie ball down "ic  
receive a deed o  the last 43 acres - today when the engine of a Burling, field 0n consistent gains A slight 
ol 135 which in being added to j ton passenger train overturned near sprinkle c f rain fell during the . f.

Mrs A L. Thomas. Mrs. Geneva 
Pavte. Mrs Ruth Powell. Herbert 
Wende Martin Wende. Barnhart 
Weiser and Mrs. Ben Krauskopf. di
rector Mr.-. Powell was at thc 
piano, The rest of tire orchestra 
played violins.

The Bluebonnet trio, composed j (" 
oi Mrs. Tnr.riias. Mrs. 'Poweii and • 
Mrs Krauskopl. gave several selec- 
lion- during the hour th*t the or
chestra was on the'air 

L A Martin of Cisco, went with 
the orchestra and announced for 
it.

BODY FOUND
AUSTIN. Oct 11—The body of 

Herman Carlson. 42. with a bullet 
fired into hto -forehead was found 
late yesterday In a jiasturc near 
hto home here He had been ill 
for some time

the campus.

TERRACING SCHOOL 
ARUNOTON. Oct. 11. — T h e  

third annual terraciug school at 
the North Texas Agricultural col
lege by members of the extension 
service of the Texas A. and M. 
college was concluded lost night.

here after striking an automobile ternoon but not enough to make the 
stalled on the tracks. ! field muddy.

The dead were H. H. Longist, eng- -------------------------------
tneer. and W R. Hananieir fireman ENNIS. Oct 11. — Tlie second 
Both were from Wymore, Neb. day at the Ellto county fair brought 

The bodies were taken from be- an attendance unusually sattofac- 
neath the overturned locomotive i tory w hen all school children of the , 
The remainder of the train was not [ county left their books to inspect

Martin D rilling at
1025 Feat Friday

fresh to strong southerly

wrecked. the displays.

The Southern Oil and Production 
I company's Martin No. 1 one and 

one-half miles east of Cisco, wo* 8.000 feet: shitting westerly 
■ (li tiling Friday night at 1038 feet. 1 er levels.

WEATHER
West Texas — Sunday partly 

cloudy, showers over east portion.
East Texas — Cloudy with scat

tered -howers Sunday.
Flying weather Texas and 

iioma — Mostly cloudy: scatb 
shower* northweat. Light to 
crate easterly to southerly 
at surface: fres.i to strong 
easterly to southerly, attended by 
gales over north, up to 8.008 feet:
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THE CISCO DAILY NEWS
IMione* ''(I and SI.

PuMishad I5v
THE CISCO PRINTING \  IM KLISHING COMPANY. 

dd4--'in« I) avenue. Ci*co, Texas.
MEMBER l \ IT E I>  IMM-iss!

M E M B E R  \D \ KI<TISIN<< I t l R E A l .
T E X  \ "  D A I L Y  I 'K E S S  I E V t.l E .

V. H La ROQUE
L A BUTLER . . .

Manneer
. . .  Fripoi

Entered at the Postofftoe In Cts 
MstUl

Texas, a. Second Clan Mull

Publication Da' ■*: Afternoons ex cic ~
Ire

Subscription Ra'es Per month d-livere 
act vance: Three months $2 (Hi -:\ moil'll*

•linin' end Sunday morn-

ii in Cisco*. 75r If paid In 
twelve mouths. $7 58

Obituaries and Card; sifted. 2c per word

vont i ro nn pi hi.k 
Anv erroneous rer,evtion upon tin character. 

0( any person. firm or eorporsti'V. w ' irli in; \ ap 
Ihls paper will be gladly corrected tipoi bem* b.oi 
lire editor

elective, the Sterling adininlstrs-F 
lion might find itseli associated 
with a highway board completely 
out of harmony with administra
tion iMliries and comixwect of 
commissioners w ho could not even 
agree among themselves as to tlie 
best policies to iHtrstie 

Mr. Moody and Mr Sterliu. are 
to be congratulated uikui Utopian 
they liave evolved for solving the 
h.ghway commission problem pre
sented by Mr Sterling nomina
tion tor governor and Mr Moody's 
earl' retirement from oifn-e 

Brow nwood Bulletin

COLUMBIA 
ARRIVES AT 

DESTINATION
standing or reputation
war in tht columns of 
, lu to the attention of

.  Anv error made in advertisements v ill b» . '  idly corrected upon being 
brought to attention ot he publishers aim t*i« lialulitv of this paper '* 
1 ■ . tr"t in tlie nther-
tlsenv ni.

DAILY BIBLE BEADING
ratlin •»* '-»•

L-

o
l£t* tae }>eo

Then shall 1 
our own Or

t 1; Wi nli flit* |i4oj '!**

'.UK tor Joy I of thou 'irait
nd yuA ftn  tiu* natlOID* ui»on

j  OiK*! itt uU 1_ i to* J<eopk

:*r InertM«e; and Ood. f f t o

I IKK M O V E .
i w ide a re a  i!) tlii> I i«t rt nHankers and lepi.-Futons 

T<*\; - .: e >i • eiitileii In niee' it1 1 usllnhd i|e\' W etllle.sday ele- 
ftii.g f'*i the ;ui1 1 i»o .. evoF inji • uigible und workable 
plan fit the relief .if farm conditions made serious by the 
;T"|i>iilfed drouth in this -e, 11'iii. Already definite ideas have 
taken >■ . -e in the mintis id banker.- who h;t\e i>eeii studying 
1 ie ituation from tnst hand ml fm nbxunie reason* the-e 
••lcf> will nol '«e made pub!: until the meeting here lias taken 
conclusive action u|«in them anr a well defined procedure 
sett let I ui mil.

Fundamentally the plan differ- from the |iaternuli*tic 
e.i • \*1 irli have 1 —eti -njrgo.-tetl in that it contemplate*

t'.at t e ; ious see lions sl.iii iieip liielltseiv e.-. il has iteeli 
customai \ from tinie immemorial to I ok to legislative action 
a- a pauai'ea for Honontit ill-. \\ 1.11«* >ome legislative action 
- ne* e.-.-. > the idea v.hi. i i- ’ •••my -ha|*e<i in the mind* of 

'He minker- of this -ertion dl- to. a voo|*erative move in the 
direction < : reliei and |s>.»>e>»es a workable basis.

It to lie ho|>ed that the n eetiii  ̂ liere next Wednesday 
vcill bo -in > essful m vonimaiuling the interest of financial 
and legislative authoritie- to tl .■ extent that some concrete 
measure- may l*e undertaken.

HOBO INF!.I V.
f'oir.plaint* from .-eve .1 >« against the custom of

The iai I load.- in dumping group- i transients from freight 
'• n- ii ( !-ii and vicinity * . \>- oei heard. To Ik- sure the

iroblen i in th e  h a n d lin g  o f  
.-. but at th e  sa m e tim e  it 

w h i.h  h. e serious en o u g h  p rob lem s 
.- - ;ii 'io  e le m e n t, t o  h a v e  to  
oM enu  S o m e  s a t is fa c to r y  

II j>ieyeilt tlie  in fe s ta t io n

railroads aie laced with a -eri< 
those who lieadheiui on their t 
is unfaii to small towi 
of their own in dealing with 
contend with th is  additional 
solution must lw aiTiveil at t 
<>t these communities with mi elt ,>• 111 that is not only unpr«*- 
ductive but potentially dangerous.

< i - i o  i. i- beer, ve, -u c c e - - iu l  m iian d lin g  its tra n s ien t 
' • ' the (>;.-•. l-o  that e.i - »n it ha.- been  re m a rk a b ly

ime- during the past year of 
e • hi e, old threatened bv ail

i'rt-t* from |«“ttv miti major c
tewd tinw*. It in anfair t*» ha'
over-influx of hoi**!om.

( . \ I HKRII
In 'iiite of tlie fact that

• ■ountered. tin* niov*iinent to i
•Cl* l! Ullgti |Fie i i iilijratoi v

me unconcern has Been eii- 
tart ,c prosjierity campaign 
it* .lation id five-dollar liills, 

Saturda1 to i*- gaming eadway . A better umler- 
• f the movement i- wing constantly gained by the 

ene 'lie, ■ .ere evidence.- Saturday that
• *e. I "i. v afternoon weretile till,ily-one liili- stanted

! / In Hit <Foinp pimmI,
>rts on tlie pro‘TIV.'nS *d the
co min p into t)ie Fbiilv New*
instant e a bill whit It >tart t-eel. r

i**’ . i>*d to I i\e fallen ;nt>> n u m eim i.- hand- i>efore it w as re- 
. ted  . : p a it r  tlcii nla e. T h e  s u c r e - -  of th e  m ovem en t

vitl the I kail) Nows in
• epii _■ t .............f tiie ro u te s  f • e bill.-. I Tile-- this informa-
i• •:* I- ■ lied m n o  i• he< ; up' n th e  m o v e m e n t o f  th e  currency 

w ,ep’ . D o not fa il to  let • •• New - know if you fall into 
e -.-io  o f  on e and • an not sp en d  it b e fo r e  th e  n e x t day. 

\ d o  nett fail to  w r ite  'e m ; n a m e  u|*on th e  slip of pa tier 
at t ached.

CROYDON AIRDCME Eng
land. Oc! 11. Tile Cc.iii.nbi.. vet
eran of tvo  llivlu- a< roe- 'he no.'th 
Atlklitlc c teaii. iirrivid nr Croydon 
Ainlroira ol 11 Vi p. m. 10 Vi a tn 
I S T  lewiuv alter u 20> mile 
Uuclu leom the rocky ‘ ittie isle ol 
Trescci. in the scillv croup off th- 
-c.uihwec’cfn  up o! England.

Th.- sturdv plane piloted bv Cnpt 
J Errol Bcvd ol Canada snei navi 
gated bv Lieui Hairy P Connor ol 
Hie United Stale- paval ies.-rve,
■ •on pieln: US’ (light Hull H.cbor 
Grace Newloui.ci ar.tl in two uay 
n> ehiiiax u nol a tile sviaticn "eeord

With the >ame engine « inch oar- 
i ied Clarence Clunn -erlin and 
Cluirles A Levutc from Ne w York 
ic> Ocrmanv m 1927 tlie Colombia 
mjue her -econd Mjccv-'j'ui ciA.—mg 
ot tlie ocean ia:t tor the -econd 
tune tell .-hort of the aetnai coal 
On tlu thy lit to G erm in '. Chans 
borliu was lorcrd down before 
i-uc hmy Berlin.

We re aw fully -carry about the 
R-lOl " were th< tirat words of 
Cciuair when the Columbia land
ed.

A crowd ot ijuo persons, inc luding 
Levine, greeted the flyers

Boyd and Connor weie cleanly 
haven and wearaig civilian eloilie-

Connor a tweed brown -tut and 
pullover sweater with a -pny ol 
flowers in his coat lapel.

It .s due to Bn'd that I'm here 
-aid Copmoi Bind plavfuliy threw 
his arms around hi- navlyator and 
remarked

Don't is foolish; it was due »« 
vour navigation

Tiie Columbia - old motor per- 
(ciirftl almost perfectly on the t 
flight but the pilot- were forced 
to fly blind for muii-  ten hours, 
yetting somewhat south of their 
- * hedule course

Thi two fliers wi it yue.-is of 
Mat, r Dorrien-Snnth of Tre-. o  Ab
bey. when they spent la-t mwht 
on tile Scillv isle

Pie ciowd v, a .-urpr.stfl jV th- 
mallncs- and fire ancient anpear- 

•inee of ilie Columbia, a- s i il us 
by the fact that the cabin was 
lammed with gudyets such a- flares, 
■park pluss and i (Id too!

Wire nn mother 'hat I'm all 
light". B>'d .-aid ,nd m ■ tier nr 
love."

Buck Leads Woman 
by One Minute

ALBUQUERQUE N M Or! 11 
—Robert Buck. lG-year-old fiver 
lieu; L n *  Iiv-a'.: :irl Transcon-
tmenial flyer, bv one minute, in 
a fluht from Kingman to Wins
low Arizona, top..' advices receiv
ed he re sard

Bo'ii look e.ff from Kingman at 
7 50 a. m. and Miss Ingalls set 
her plane dow n at Winslow .lust 
eo seconds after Buck

Tiie fiver- ur. seeking to estab
lish new junior and women - west- 
cast rerord-

Bad weather which detained 
conin.erc l. t planes at Winslow, was 
cx|iec.ed to hcSd bo’ ll Mi-s Ingalls 
ind Buck at Winslow.

Take a rt si tin- week: let the Cis 
1 co Steam Laundry take the burden 
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State Exhibits
Will Be at Fair

Four -tale exhibits will be fea- t
iu.ed u- the 1930 State Fair ol 
Texas October 11 to 26. Tliey ure
trim  California. New Mexico and 
Florida.

California will hate two exlubits 
in the Educational building, one 
m en the ImiH-rml Valley und one 
lrom tne Los Angeles district.
'Iin--i two exhibits consist mostly 
id eitru- fruits, -cenerv views and 
other products of California.

Florida will liave an exhibit of 
citrus mills, sponge*, iwh i>ro- 
riucts. and other products ot the 
-tau- FLoridu will show tresli 
lnuts at tlie 1W3H State Fair. An 
embargo against Florida at Uie<
1929 Si ne Fair when tile Mediter
ranean fruit fly was touiid in the 
Florida m m . kept that sta'e from ' 
exhibiting fresh fruits.

New Mexico will liave more o f  u 
moral agricultural exhibit. Gov. 

Dlllcn recently nothied T. E. Jock- 
- :i pivsldent ot the State Fair, 
ilait he would again send the 
New Mexico exhibit to tile State 
Fair The new Mexico exhibit 
will be larger and the highway 
d i , trtmeni ot that, state will have 
a -penal exlvtbit showing the hlgli- 
way yyslem Of tile state.

In addition to tlie state exhibits 
there " ill  Is three sectional exhib
its from Texas featured at the 
State Fair ot Texas. Tlie sec- 
tonal exhibits will be from the 
Fuuhandle Plain- section o f tire 
state, from Ea.st Texas and one 
:rom South Texas. Tiiese three 
-ectional exhibits will all be tn 
the Agricultural building

Woman Found
Guilty of Murder

COLEMAN Oc: 11.--Mrs Louise
Lebaron was tound guilty of mur- 
rde. by a district court jury today 
as the result of the death of a 
fluid in an automobile accident 
a year ago. She was given a flve- 
\ear sus|>ended sentence

Gatiand Freeman, infant son of 
C A Freeman, was killed in a 
crash here on October 14 1929
Mrs. Lebaron was indicted for 
murder und driving an automobile 
while Intoxicated

T7ie case wus tried at tlie spring 
term of court and the Jury was 
umiblr to reach a verdict

News want ads bring results

SPORT SHOTS
CO R«O AN A Oct 11— E a rly -

next spring the Dallas Steers will 
yack their bats and mitts for 
Corsicana to enter training camp. 
Bob Tarleton. business manager of 
the Dallas sluggers, completed ar
rangement* foi the training site 
here Friday afternoon.

. — A .

ABILENE Oct 11— Under the
a relights at the Simmons Univer
sity stadium Friday mght the St 
Edward’s uiuversity Saints fought 
the Cowboys to u scoreles- tic 
sminuin* made 14 first downs to 
St Edward’* one. but the Cowboys 
marches against an unyielding line 
In the 10 and 20 yard line area 
were always repulsed.

FORT WORTH. Oct 11 Tom 
Hickman, captain of the Texas 
rangers. Fort Worth, and J D 
Dearing of Arlington liave been 
named stewards of the 1930 rac
ing meet at Arlington Dawns which 
opens for a nine-day session Nov 
1 H T  Batcheler. Dallas, was 
named senior sleward earlier in 
tlie week

KITE KEstl I TS
By United P i t s *

CHICAGO. Oct. IL—Angus Sny
der. 196 : .  won on a foul from 
Otto Von Pur at 20.Y Norway 11 •: 
Denit nclo Bernasconi. 120 Italy, 
knocked out Sid I t R H  180. Phil
ippines. 13*: Bud Doran. 196. Chi
cago. sioptied Colog nate Oi-este. 
Italy, «7*: Edgar Norman. 1691.-.
Ni rway. defeated Chick Raines. 
172 Wichita. Kaiis • H ■ and Ed
die Ran. 196 Poland, defeated 
Jt.linnv Hayes. 144. Philadelphia, 
•gi.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are 1  “flearinc House”

for Your Needs.

C L A S S IF IE D  
A D V E R T IS IN G  
R A T E S  A N D  

R E G U L A T IO N S
ALL CLASSIFIED advsrtU- 

lnK *s payable in advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
for u» soon a* collector calls.

RATES: Two cent# per word
for one lime; fyur cents per 
word for three times; eight cents 
per word for six tiroes.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. ni will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE SC ar.d place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
>nce. collector will call the same 
day or day following. Copy is 
received »r>y hour lrom S:00 a 
ui. until 5:00 p m.

Special Notires .................................t  Itoi

AUTOMOBILE LOANS Borrow 
motley on your car: note* refi

nanced: payments reduced: more
ntoney advanced, confidential ser- 
'ii;r. Non nil Nelson 210 Exchange 
National Bunk Bldg . Eastland. Tex

Agents and Salesmen II

WANTED — Salesmen lo sell na
tionally advertised product to 

s'tore*. Garage* Factories, etc. Easy 
tc. ninke *4 00 an hour or 1500.00 Or 
mere monthly. Tested sales plan. 
No money required for stock We 
oeliver and collect. Pa\ checks 
mailed on Saturday* Big surrplse 
waiting. Write Fyr-Fyter Co.. 1996 
Fyr-Fytei Bldg.. Dayton. Ohio.

for Rent

FOR RENT Five r.
furnished or unfurn s i, ,| 

East 20th -tre<-t Phone . ,j

FOR RENT R, 
cheap also fUllliilied ai,.irt 

Phone 306

FOR RENT Five |., ,.
butli furnished, clos.- m 

able See E P Crawtoi 
Ml 206 West Fifth  sin et

FOR SALE or TftADl

Birds and Pei Animals ......... 20

FOR SALE or TRAD!
house on west side g ,, 

one h.’H bio k of pac ti
nder good Ford or Cl- 
unimproved lots or cai 
e.-ted addre-* "C " car 
Dally News.

Four:

II m

LOR SALE AT A BARGAIN My 
thorvughbred rabbit* and hutches. 

14th and A avenue.

Apartment* for K en r

R AN I IN Y ARD*
AUSTIN. Ott. IL—Although a 

gridiron is only 100 yards long. 
Capt. Nelson ol the Austin high 
school team ran 110 yards for a 
touchdown in yesterday’s game 
With Temple high school. Nelson 
received the ball back of his own 
-•jul line Finul score was 29 to 
C in favor of Austin.

CONTEST THROWN OUT.
SAW ANTONIO. Oct, 11.—A io n -< 

test tiled by Tim Orltsenbtck' 
against tile nomination ol Hurt M i- 
Cormick. Incumbent, fur district 
eltrk was thrown out of court n 
grounds that tiie suit was filed loo 
late after the primary election*.

t'NDEIi INDICTMENT*.
WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 11 Elmer 

Thornton and Clli.t Goforth. dt|>u- 
ty constables, were under a grata! 
turi indictment charging extortion 
here today. They were accused of 
eoilccttng 114.50 from a wcnian in  
false claims that she wo* charged 
with di turbine tIn p, u- '! n • 
are under $1,500 l»nd

H m U X T  EXHIBITS
MOUNT VERNON OH It r i- 

quality and variety ol feed and 
luod » roil* on display at tlie 
Franklin county lair liere today 
indicated Hie county would not be 
in t!w list needlne drouth reliei

New* want was or ins result*

DUALITY PRINTING

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO A M ERIC AN and 

KOI NIU l»

FOR RENT Newlv paix'red front 
apartment. 405 We-I 11th.

FOR RENT Furnished i|iare
live lit also cotta 'e 701 West 101 h 

street Phone 382.

F’OH RENT Pom rt-oin furnish
ed apartment and balli Call 882 

for information

FOR RENT Modern, completely 
tarnished lim e  room Duplex 

..pjituieiil with private bath, ser- 
•. ice porch, and garage 409 West 
17th street.

FUNERAL'S IIER MF.LATIVE*.
WINDSOR Flits A deaf and 

dumb woman here has attended 
every Windsor liintral la id in more 
than a quarter ot a century

Reliable Printing

GERMANV READ MIDI I t, 
HERKIMER. N Y . O, 

T.ie recent card gam 
between Daniel S ire  b>: 
Fied Sauer, to tie:. 
candidate for shei iff of 
ty. aroused interest a* ti 
many. Stroebel lecm ed 
ping und a picture of 'h 
cipal*. p.ibl.*.:ed on th. In 
cl u Wostig new spa pr

K A T C n  D C m  : t VII s.
I EFC3. Eng.—A - .if, 

vice caused the death ■
Chu|>pett. 7 . an acco ; l , 
first day it was u-. d

Wo Mcuidleal! 
Forms of

issvnxm
HOYl) INS!'RAM K 

AGENCY.
Insurance Specialist.

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
C ISCO AMERICAN ;md 

R O l N D i r

Tlie E l e c t r i c  M a n  Presents His
Low-Cost Hnnjhirij* Insunmee

"Police records show that sufticiently lighted houses rarely 
suffer depredations from prowlers or thieves. For this reason, many 
people make it a practice to leave light* burning when the\ spend 
a part of the evening away from home On iheir return. the\ feel 
secure in the knowledge that their possessions have been safe in the 
keeping o f protective lighting.

"Normal household necessities utilize the first two steps, so 
with the new llom c Comfort rate, this burglary insurance is even 
more economical, for it is billed on the low rate o f 4c per kilowatt- 
hour— 3c where service is also used for heating or cooking.

"The next time you spend an evening out— leave 
lights burning in tine or two of your rooms, Notice 
the sense o f  security with which you enter your 
home— then check your light bill. You will be sur
prised at the extreme economy o f this efficient Bur- 

. ^larv Insurance. Watch for me next week, I’ ll have
some more ideas for you.”

AhJ Remember— You C.iu Make Your Oun Average Rate

( l>’C<) DAILY MASS 
CISCO AMKRK \\ an4 

ROLNDI F*

rr Bring Your
PRINTING
 ̂Problems to Vs
CISCO DAILY NEWS 

CISC O AMERICAN and 
KOI N|)l P

Business Director 
Plum bing

JACK WINSTON 
Ouaranl«*e Plumping and 

Fitting at a rensotublf pit * 
it* flgur* your wont. F loti 
•mail and «••* have tiq- '»!* 

i for the largest.
Phone 112 711 W'"t Ninth

J. G. REAGAN 
Civil Engineer and surer? 

Waterworks Sewer. HL’hwS; 
Street Paving, izam* 

City Hsll—P. O. K«i II 
CIACO, TEXAS

Real Estate 

C O N N IE  DAVIS
Real Estate 

RENTS. LOANS AMt 
INSURANCE

700 1-2 D , Om v  Biiliitlm

Insurance
CO.

OTHER OPINIONS

n II*
, *

m i :  m  u iiit .iiw  \i
l O il MIsslON

Clunrman Sterling^ resi<m»tion i 
lrom the suite highw ay commis-1 
aion lias cleared up a situation! 
that has been much discussed since 
'lit: Auxust primaxy election and a 
reorsan:zKUi>n ot tlie commission!
has ileen effected in a manner I 
•hat indicates no further changes 
in that body will be made until j 
•tie end ol the first Sterling ad
ministration as governor Judy*: 
W R. Ely of Abilene is made 
chairman of the commission, with 
another four years of his term to 
•serve Cone Johnson of Tyler, 
whose Urm would have expired 
next January', i* named a-, sueees- 
-<>r to Mi Sterling and infierirs 
~«CT’,7i?V.r I rvr; ••'*, vi . t
iWf ot hi* term, which will con
tinue Mr Johnson on the com 
mission until January. 1933 D 
K. Martin ol Sun Antonio, former 
member of the commission under 
Vciveniur Neif, i» the new mem
ber. taking the term of Mr John
son which expires next January. 
Under this arrangement it is m- 
dirated tliat Martiti will be re- 
aptmlnted for a six year term by 
the new governor

It was generally expected that 
Uie chairmanship of the com-

'.on  would tie offered to Mr 
Johnson rather than to Judge 
Flv but the selection of the latter 

high, satisfactory to the peo- 
|il* of his .section of the state In 
:aet us tlie only West Texan on 
the commission. Judge Ely’s pro- 
moiion to tiie chairmanship is pe
culiarly grat.il ring to the |jeoi.>le of 
this territory, wlio have tound him 
invariably friendly to all their 
highway Interests and .symiwthetle 
with all their develot*nent plan* 

One of the outstanding ad van- 
:.*ge of tlie present system of ap- 
x.intuia tlie members of the 

liialiw.iv commission is illustrated 
in this reorganization of the com 
mission Although there is to be 
_a.j-i.aoyr ot .administration 1,1 the 
—-s r,ir— tie,' and ci.-irrt:*- in 
tlu personnel of the liighwav 
commission beeauae of it. the 
eommisHon itself is to b, altered 
but little and the change made in 
it w;ll be exactly in harmony with 
the wishes of the next governor 
Tiius friction is avoided, tlie prog
ram of the commission in which 
millions of dollars of public money 
lias already been spent is to !*■ 
continued, and comnifar.ionera who 
are experienced m their work are 
retained for further service to the 
state If the commission

M ;
7 «

A NEW AUTUMN 
HAT

To  make the Kmart young 
man look smarter. In silver 
grey, peAi’l. Iilie stone fintl
Min U. I’ rirf s

$2.95, S3.9S, $4.95
N R K »  HUHKT -----------

A new collection of fine Silk 
iind Lisle.- plain, patterned or 
c locked  have just arrived for 
Imtli men und lioys.

The Morris Simon 
Store

(Everythini; for Fuss)
(ili Ave D Phone 2HI.

Utilities

J. M. WILLIAMSON A 
General Insurance 

, City Hail Bldg. Tel.

Transfer and Stor
EVER READY TRANS 

& STORAGE CO.
Long Distance Itoving

Oil Fie,d Hai Ing. 
PHONE 796.

Announcement!
The R o t a r y  
meets every 1*
day at Laguna 
Private Dinin? 
at 12:15. Visiting 

larians alwavs welcome Pre«l 
J. B TATE; secretary, J- 
SPENCER.

Lions club tweets 
Wednesday »t 
Hote' roof garden 
12:15. P. B Ot 

president; C E Y* 
secretary.

J

rt •

M CI>eo Lodge No.
Ac A M . meets 
Thitrsdav. 8 p m. J* 

• ’ W O OOXKBXN K»»- w
JOHN F. PATTERSON, sec

Cisco Commandrry, *
meet* every third Th 

^  day of each
^  Masonic Hall ^  

BOYD, commander; JOHN F “  
TETIBON, recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 1> 
A. M.. meets on 
Thursday evening of 
month at 7 p in v 
Companions ort 

Invited. JACK BOMAN H-
JOHN P. PATTERSON.

• ' A
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D. C. W ill Serve Dinner 
to Confederate Veterans

■oom
tsĥ d.
* i-WJ.

flriics,
1 ni>ar!n

rooms 
■ in r«j 
foir lirj

Knur | 
o**i lot 
rn; wiiia
Iteirob* j 
ill II

d

OI T (.«
Oct. 

of - 
it* 1 i j 
crnnn* 
f this d

ii
k pd a 

• fronti

I XI I S.

of A.U
Urn.

Tni Martha Stout chapter cf the United Daughters of the Con- 
i tuns ilie Coutei* rut, veterans of CUro mid s.ir- 

lidin: d 'tr ic t with a turkey dinner November 12. Tills was de- 
Tj i ,i ni-etln.; lield Wednesday at the home ct Mrs A J

fupon the resignation o » Mrs. Olson as preslent, Mrs. R. T. Portei 
i Other "fficeis elected were Mrs 11. E. Waters, vice- 

i i[r, j  M Hooka, acand V M -p m id  nt; Mrs j. m  Flour-
' , cted secretary; and Mrs. O. W. She|»hercl, re-elected

Tl'KKKV f IlOF SUOIM
PORT WORTH Oct 11 — 'The; 

turkey crop will be 10 per cen t! 
short this year as a result of the 
drouth, in the opinion of Roy 
M. Hinley. secretary ol the South 
western Produce Dealers association, 
he said while here on a visit from 
Sherman

EASTLAND AND 
SWEETWATER

RT. Simms; RE. Bardwell; Q, 
Wyatt; LH. Sheridan; RH. Banger;
F. Woods.

read
ion were named a committee to 
plan a program for stunt night.

Twelve members and four visitors 
answered to toll call

1000 Books Read 
During Summer

*urer
following letter was

I i I; M'd .
rhrtstuval. Texas 

Orl J . m o
A. J. Olson,

). Texas 
Ir \li . Olson ;
Tav • . ,t.u, to ask that yay 
i., . . - i you; entile cuun-
r  ., .t,... to ascertain tile until-t ---------

<• : . ler.ue vet'ians und The library rtport mode at the 
lit mg there We are on- meeting ol the Twenleth Century 

, ac; i 'ki-i no i.i C<m- , .••!> |. Idas atiernoon showed that
I nil stho dO not approxiuvitely 1000 books 'sere hor-
fr.. i* :.sums. a ft -u tin Ctaco Uhntry during

imei cat how many ore in he slimmer months, 
that their neiwls and comforts Following the reading of a paper, 

b, provided lot Let us se • 'Historical Legends of the Early 
: chapter, give these veter-! Britons", by Mrs T  J. Dean, the 

and their wives special atten- club began the study of Act 2 of
King Lear with Mrs. R. Q Lee 

tec.ort !•> me as soon as discussing plot development Mrs. 
cb'i ;!k.l 1 may report lo  our P P Slitpard. the development of 

.■ cliBirm.m before the characters ui this act; und Mrs 
It .Titian. J J Butts, the Elizabethan opinion
Iruii -. i wishes to your chapter c,l filial duty.
|u , Present were; Mesdumes J. T.

f  . -pectfully yours. Anderson. Cha* Brown J. R.
Mrs D B Horn. Burnett. J J Butts J B Cute. E

P Cruwlord T J Dean W K Es- 
eu Alfred Irby. O. B Kelly. Ed

ward Lee. R. Q. Lee. PtiiPp Pettit. 
P P Shepard C M Simpson. H. 
I Stock C R West, and Wm 
Reagan.

o  *  *

PKOIHCTIOV It ELI) DOWS'.
VAN, Get 11 Production in the 

Von Zancit county . II field is being 
held down to 27.50J barrels daily 
the knov. n 111 lie line capacity.

TWO CiSCOANS 
PARTICIPATE 

IN AUDITION

I tesidrnt ChnsUivul t-luipu-r 
*  *  *

ll '1 Made Foi 
1st:id Convention

Mrs. Reed Hostes-

Mrs. Ralph R*ed was hostess to

t .V  K

allot.
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I ■*: crib n i ! Mon-
atii-.nis.>:i at tht home of Mrs.

. u;ij t I 'd itn  t0 Lnhe Nous
Be ■' plr.ii- for the convent lost of
|!i iiirt'm usic ( l ib  which willI e Novi ti i 4 , I . „  . . , . _ . .
Ir Hit: .11 waa named general »*• K" ' : ' N'" " ' »>«<** cl.,lb n ,‘
I i t anan n.ent- to b. •Kerncon at her home. 511 West

Mesdames H l Stock 1 street
\\ V W iace Ol, the luncheon 1 , Thp were lovely wdh fall

r .tkms commit ei .nil '* * • «•  Highi score was awarded
Mrs W W Wallace und low. Mrs 
Geo Atkins.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Mesdames W. W Wallace. 
F D McMahon. Geo Atkins. Rex 
Moore. Harder. Smith and W J.
Armstrong

*  *  *

ir ri.niiiiittee* to bo selected lat-

meeting will be culled bv thci 
vlr*. Leon Miner. toi 

e time this week, 
efri hments of tea and sand- 

| :m l  bv i r,.■ ho ,ie
#  *  *

loiiians Begin
|*\ i«-'\ of Course

in : a review o f the K year* 
completed last fall. the
• club met Monday mornins 
in it of Mr* 11 1 Stock

M: S I .  Hlttson in (barge
f cn the program were 

■: Eugei
I Physical Oeography of
|: . V ’ A J O'.son ftource

. Il;h : i  bv V -  O T 
C u d  “Btwpherd King***,

.
i-ini* pre enf included M( »-1 

, , • | . ,
I : t v ii v- s  e  1

0<-f) DanioB Ch:\: S:uul- 
Evuf’iw Lankford, ami J K 

I
*  *  *

»)><*i on W agner 
had ;tt Club
«  J . f  the opera. ■ Lohenurin",

<1 this week. Mrs A D 
|i' is in- li^.der at tile mi et * 

Wedne day 8t tdy club
| .b: r.i i.
oil • mu the reading o f a paper. 
I* Hi< hard Wagner bv Miss
Vi lhiie Mrs Edward Leo de-
|ii' the eettl&g of Act 2. and 

t’ A W il lia m th e  story of
2

n Mra
I '  XI nre was elected lo mem- 
V'l.'i In the club, and Mr* Ford 

:'d was granted leave of nb-
• ntil after Christmas. Mrs

f  .men made a report for
I'., unification committee. Mcs- 

A D Anderson and R A 
J . were appointed to repre-

I ■ lb :-t rile meetiti? of the 
f  K ir ration Monday, 
f  ’ ''bers present were: Mesdames

i rson. F. B Clampitt. W 
J f Linn Manor J L Me
in T F O'Brian. Leonard
F ’ i R A. Williams. Allan, Woods

II 1 Lee. and Miss Aline Walk-

1920 Meets W ith 
Mrs. L. C*. Simon

R ’.si's, zinnias, ami tostna-s were 
r.rrnnjid .illrectively In the home 
of Mrs Leonard Simon Thursday 
when she entertained the 1920 
btidge club

High score was won by Mrs Chas 
Trammell and low by Mrs. A. D. 
Anderson

Refreshment* were served to 
Mesdames A D. Anderson. E S 
Wilkn on, Chas. Trammell. K. H. 
Pittai <1 L H M edea, Leon Manor, 
Will St. John. W. B. Chapman J. 
A Bearman. Homer McDonald 
1 D Wright, and A. C. Green.

»  *  *

Mrnes. Hayes. A gnew  
Winners at Club

DALLAS. Oct. 11 A preliminary 
radio audition for young singers 
of north Texas, many of whom 
have never apiieured professional
ly. will furnish a gala night of 
entertainment for radio listeners 
when some twenty-eight youn*j 
men and women comiwte for 
scholarship awards over station 
WFAA. tonight.

Listeners from northern Texas 
will assist In the selection of win
ners who will be eligible to com
pete in finals for (25.000 in cash 
and ten music scholarships offer
ed by the Atwater Kent Founda
tion National Audition committee.

Texas was dipped into three 
sections, northern, southeastern and 
southwestern, with Dallas as head
quarters lor the northern sector. 
Final auditions for this district 
will be held in Dallas Monday.

Following are those who will 
qualify in tonight's audition Mila 
Arlean Eggleston lyric soprano. 
Vernon; Kathryn f  ord, sop: a no 
and Paul Waples Aslibtirn Jr . ten
or. Denison; Ruth McSpadden. 
Ivrlc soprano Greenville, and Frank 
William McMahan tenor. Green
ville: Creole MtCoy. soprano.
Hillsboro, and James Albert Jef
fers. tenor. Waco; Willy Del Gold
smith. soprano, Cleburne, and 
Lowry Walker, bass. Cleburne; 
Lucille Anderson, contralto. Bowie, 
and William Snoher Golden. Bow
ie: Mrs. Y. W Rogers, contralto. 
Lubbock, and John Robert Pool, 
tenor, Amarillo; W R Dawes Jr . 
baritone. Big Spring; Dorothy M c
Donald. soprano. Cisco, and Josepn 
J. Carroihers. tenor. Cisco; Charles 
IL Cornwell, baritone. Denton: 
Irvin Mazelle Warren, coloratura. 
Fort W orth: Joseph Vanctl. bari
tone. Ft. Worth; Elizabeth Brooks. 
Gainesville: Mary Bertha Wood,
contralto. Waco, and Leon Neil 
Sparks, baritone. Waco; Lillian 
Terry, mezzo soprano. Stamford: 
Joyce Handy, lyric soprano, Abi
lene. and Charle, Courtney Wells, 
tenor, Abilene; Beth Boles. Jack
sonville: Aline Harris, soprano.
Seymour; Lucille Gray Wilkins, 
mezzo soprano, Colorado.

EASTLAND Oct. 11 Battling 
tile Sweetwater Mustangs to a 
standstill throughout he game be- 

' tore a small and unenhusiastic
■ crowd but failing when only 

a few yards were needed to make
J a touchdown, the touchdown, the 
. Eastland Mavericks played their 

tirst conference game at home
■ Friday afternoon against the 

Swertwater Mustangs which end
ed in a scoreless tie

Three times the Mavericks were 
within only a few yards of the 
goal line Twice they wrere stop- 
lied in their tracks by the visitors 
and mice they literally tossed 
away their chance of scoring when 
they passed across the goal line 
on Hie first down with only ten 
yards to go.

Daring the first half the Mav
ericks showed up well, making nine 
fust downs to Sweetwater’s one. 
but were unable to gain yardage 
when it ‘was needed most Allen. 
Foster and Reasor were constant 
ground gainers in mid-field and 
had little trouble in carrying the 
ball down to the ten yard line. 
Heie. however, the Mustang line 
held and the ball went over, only 
to bit wmrked back to scoring posi
tion again after Sweetwater punt
ed cut ot danger.

During the last few minutes uf 
play the local Ians were given 
two thrills One came when Clark, 
playing with his right arm heavily 
bandaged, misjudged a punt and 
let it go over his head und dribble 
to the cne yard line before he 
picked it lip and dashed back 35 
yatds before he was forced out of 
bounds. The second came when 
Pentecost intercepted a Sweetwat
er i>a.-s on the 50 yard line and 
raced to the Mavericks ten yard 
line before he was downed

It was after this spectacular run 
that the Mavericks threw away
thetr las chance to score. With 
the ball on the ten yard line 
they attempted a pass on the first 
down, throwing tire ball over the 
goal line and the Must anas were 
given the ball on the 20 yard 
marker.

Ortmsley and Simms, the two 
big Sweetwater tackles, played a 
good defensive game for the 
visitors though they could not keep 
the Mavericks from going through 
the line and smearing play after 
play for losses when the backs
attempted end runs.

The starting line-ups- Maver
icks -LE Van Grim ; LT. McGee; 
LG. Munck; C. Pentecost: RO.
Smith. B RT. Daniel. RE. Fos
ter; O. Jones: LH. Taylor: RH. 
Reasor; F. Allen Mustangs—LE. 
Bledsoe: LT. Grimsley; LO. Wat
son; C. Breaks; RG. FuiiedmaiK

I IBB i mi I HODIS t
What Makes the Church Olor- 

iiati?” at eleven anci How an Axe 
Did Swim at the seven-thirty ser
vice i/idav E’ eryoo* is invited 
Sjn cial music by the choir

Annual conference convenes at 
l astland November 12. Bishop Sum 
Fay presiding The stewards of th 
church will meet in business and 
. m ial session Mondav night tu 7 
p in. All stewards are urged to b 
pi esc nt A cbv . is being organized
i -tudv "Evangelism in the Sun
day school This class will begin at 
i lire Ar.vuii" drilling mlly study 

I with us.

rn osP E c i g o o d
I WACO. 0<t 11 — A the Tcxiv.
! Colton Palace and Duii-y show went 
• Into its second day he-** today. Its 
i president and directors express .!

. confidence that the exposition 
I would com. up o lulleii e pevia
ticus this year

Orange Grove Contract signed 
l' r drilling wildcat test oil well cn 

1 t.300-acre block Just vest cf this
' place.

CHICHESIER§„P!LLS
f ft - A  I r 4 hl-.-b.-w-i. r*

Hr«n4 r i l l *  -a lied 4.wl O /^  • \ v
T 1 ¥ * 1  : t n Take U.» wife* - »lay ' vTlLfiir vuur |lr««Ul. A ( t 

1¥A H I -4 ME * r i l  1(4 
H  I I K V M M ' I I  I * '  t <>-  * .  »
W as He t, ‘ V  ?. h* ■ c Hay >uu !
’ SOLD BY D ia o u s rs  EVUUW Uftf

FOR 50c
This offer is made to acquaint you with our I'ltr.i Modern Service l>o|«irt 
meal and is uo<xl for one week only— Start in# Monday. October l!’ th The 
altovi* |iriee <loe> not incUule transmission or different in 1 hiv.t .■

HI KitV IN KOIt VOt U> NOW

CITY CHEVROLET CO., INC.
(' II ANDERSON. Man:q;ei.

Tilt Slieel and \venu** K

I SK D A IL Y  M A Y S  W A N T  AD S FDR liL S l LTS

%
t i o - w -

N the N e w
- -  , V

\

Tlie Y H T H Contract club 
met Wednesday with Mrs. R. C 
Hayes. 710 West Eighth street 

Mrs Hoyt Agnew won high score 
and Mrs. Hayes, second high.

Players were: Mesdames E. E. 
Jones. T. M. Quinn R. C Hayes. 
Hoyt Agnew, Chas. Robarts. H. I. 
Siock. J. Y Stock, and Roy Stover. 

*  #  _ *

Marogold Meets 
W ith Mrs. Murray

Members of the Marigold club 
were entertained Wednesday after
noon at ihe home of Mrs. W. J. 
Murray.

High score was made by Mrs 
Homer McDonald. Other guests 
were: Mesdames D. C. Saddler. 
Homer McDonald. E P Crawford. 
S. E. Hitlson. J. E. Spencer. A. C. 
Green. C. Owens, G B Kelly, Geo. 
D. Fee. W. P Lee and Miss Sally 
McGowan of Coleman.

*• *  *

Mrs. Lonnie Tulles 
W inner at Club

[<»i. Morris Speaks 
Mother’s Club

Fn mu. utilly interesting program 
1 I» > anted Thursday morning nt 
1 meeting of the Mothers' club nt 

l'°me of Mrs. Homer Slicker 
U1 Mrs. c  O Pass in charge 
I'1 day's subject "Beethoven and 
Ari". Piofcsscr Grover C. Mor- 
wl'o lias toured Europe, had 

I1' invited tn speak. He described 
J'°rne o f Wagmr which he 

|,r<l the museum in which his 
[nu,irnts have been collected.

showed picture* of both, corn- 
mine also on a number of inter
im; events in the musician's life. 
I l! 1 xc* dent paper prepared and 
V1 bv Mrs. C. O Pass on the 
r Ue of Music in Education at 

rirrpsed the ini|>ortance of 
•heal 'raining In the home for 
flqppMtnt  in knKW.iad.2e. .juUier 
|t> iniisic,

s E. Hitt non played Wag- 
[ '  Farewell to the Piano', his 

composition b*-lore the loss of 
I fvesight. The composition found 
Lh:s nephew in the waste basket 

has since become one ol his 
ft famous contributions, 
puiim the business session. Mrs.

X Wallace, chairman of the 
buificatjon committee .urged the 

of redbud by all the club 
f u’n orders for which will be 
r.b hy Mrs. Bob Winston. Mrs 
|c - CarUUe and Mr*. Geo SImp

ish s Lonnie Tullos wn« winner; 
fd high score and Mrs. Lloyd Bur
ies. of second high. Thursday when 
the Modernistic club was entertain-1 
ed by Mrs. Leonard Surles.

Numerous vases and bowls of 1 
roses were placed attractively about 1 
the rooms A delicious sulad course 
was served.

Ouesls and members present were: , 
Mesdames Ross Cotton. Herman j 
Qualls Dew ey Moore. Joe Black, j 
Smith Hue-tis. George Wiles, Lloyd, 
Surles. Leith Morris. Lonnie Tullos 
A B McCain, and Guy Baldwin i 

Mrs. Ross Cotton will be hostess 
to the club next week.

*  *  -x

W orthwhile Class 
Elects O fficers

Miss Sarah Rumbaugh was e lect-1 
ed president of the Worthwhile 
class o f the First Methodist church ■ 
at a meeting held last week at the 
home of Miss Lucille Clark,

Other officers elected were: vice 
president. Miss Lucille Clnrk; sec- 
utary and treasurer, Miss Betty 
Parsons; program committee. Misses 
Pauline Flaherty and Evelyn Har- 
vgll; and membership committer. 
Misses Meryl Whittaker and Willie, 
D Wilson Mrs. Lee Owen t.x| 
teacher of the class.

Alter the business session, re
freshment* were served-

Let the Cisco Steam foundry do 
It for you; they wash lot s  living.

New Goods 
Are

Arriving

Daily

Just the right time 
to hunt here now 
while the stock is 

very complete.

We mean of course the 
Discriminating Ladies and 

Centlemen

Who Always Are 
Hunting

For the latest styles and the 
most correct Wear at

reasonable prices.

<■«, S A w / . l  / k  / . t  .-a*-.

They Surely Find

It Here
f» f*  TgD t*r> -HD “BD ‘tin SIT, TtD

The Season I
is On H R  Everything here for I Julies, 

• SSy Men ami Children is ready and
Let s Go aii.

KLEIMAITS
Cisco, Texas

K e m t
R A D IO

with the

G O L D E N  V O I C E
Special Showing 

LoivestTerms

ONCE u îutt Atwater Kent sets the pace in radio 
advancement. Come in and hear that glorious 

Golden Voice! The purest, dearest, mellowest, most 
natural reception you ever heard.

New Ouick-Visiou Dial an exclusive Atwater Kent 
development—entire dial visible ail the time, tor rmtatu 
reading, instant tuning with utmost sharpness and accu
racy—-one o f  the many exdusive features. New Tout 
Control— brings out either bass or treble to suit your
self. New distance records for your log-card. New 
bounty o f  choicest woods, with richness aitd simplicity 
that appeal to good taste. Cuute in and see and listen!

HIGH HOY CABINET 
VltKh’l No. Tti

$165.20
Complete With Tube.-*.

RADIO PHONOGRAPH COMRINATION 
Model No 7.T

$215.20
Complete With Tubes.

You Can't Go Wrong in Buying fin 
Atwater Kent Radio

Model 70— Nes\ 1931 
kl Atwater Kent lo w b o y

S139.20
<'omnlete with tubos.

N E W  Q U I C K - V I S I O N  D I A L

-— an exdusive Atwater Kent feature. A l l  

Outturn always in sight for INSTANT read

ing and  INSTANT, accurate tuning.

Y o u  c a n ’ t  i m a g i n e  w h a t  p r o g r a m s  

h a s  b a a n  m a d e  i n  r a d i o  u n t i l  y o u  

t r y  t h e  n e w  1 9 3 1  A t w a t e r  K e n t

H A V I  IT IN TOUR HOME T O N IG H T  I

j

V

ilomc of Holler Radio’s’

We have been selling Atwater Kent Radios IS months 
—not one owner of an Atwater Kent Radio has paid us 
one cent for service— worth consuiering when you 
buy.
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Cisco Downs Stubborn Spur Team 20 to 0 in Hard Garni
1

n% Lob es sooied again near the 
of the quarter after TuriC- 

ttTconnell and Jeter had taken

RAIN SLOWS 
OFFENSE OF
; BOTH TEAMS* *
• —  ■ ■■

Spur Shows Class But 
Lpbc Machine Is Too 
Powerful
PU£1t.g on a wet, slippery Held 

winch hampered the offense cf bo h 
tean4. the Cisco Loboes met the 
hardest competition they have laced 
this ^eas 11 m the Spur Bulldogs 
last night but emerged from the frav 
with*# victory of 20 to 0 The visi
tors. *a fast, heavy outfit, threatened 
setiojwh two or three times but 
lackt^l the punch to put the ball 
overborn  within the 2C yard lute 

Tlw first quarter developed into 
n punting duel with Turknett get. 
ting the best of his ~pponer.t The 
expected break came when Jim 
Hahn fumbled the ball near The las! 
of tft; quarter and Jeter recovered 
on l$e one yard line Jeter rode over 
guargl for the touchdown m the 

• mu. : the second quarter
and Turknett kicked goal 

T  
mid; 
nett
the h;i!l on spins and reverses to th< 
six la id  ltne from which point 
Conocll sped around left for llie 
scor*. Turknett missed the goal 

Spur upened up with n -mooiii 
liassfng attack Puckett t i  Hahn and 
altegnating this with stab.- at the 
line and reverse plays earned ’ he 
ball go Cisco * 12-vard line where he 
ball hras lost on a fumble

ln((he third quarter Cisco obtain
ed Qie ball on a fumble cn Spur's 
38 ward line Blackburn and Con. 
nell• took the ball to the 17 yard 
line' The Loboes lost six yards but 
C~nlk'll took a lateral pass and 
raced, around left to the three yard 
line. Blackburn carried it over and 
Jeter kicked goal

J|fu Hahn opened tire lourth 
miaxticr with a 37-yard dash 
around Cisco -  left end. Rickies 
nut (ft* 7 yards but the boys were 
field on downs The Cisco second 
.-trlager- swept the ball down the 
Held on fake punt formations. 
Turknett was hurt on a long gam 
wlien tackled out of ’ he bounds 
and Little took his place The Lo- 
bo Mnve continued the 12 yard 
line where Spur obtained the ball 
on a fumble Af'er an interchange 
of punts Connell swept around left 
for 35 yards to the 18 yard line 
w here Spur held Jim Hahn. Spur 
half, took a pass and ran 60 cards 
being thrown by Conner. out 
of bounds on Cusco's 17-yard line 
Spur tried a pa ..sing attack which 
tailed The game ended a moment 
later.

• Starting L ineup-:
Cbco-M asscngale ie: Cole. It:

McCall, lg: O. C Ray. c. Black, rg: 
Wagnon rt: Van Horn re Turknett, 
quaftfr Bryan lh. Je’ er rh: Con. 
nell, lull.

Spur — Barrett, le Emmet. It: 
Morgan, lg; McOormi’ k, <• Rhod* 
rg; 'Rausdai rt Carr ri Rickies. 
qtr;‘ Jim Hahn, lh: Joe- Hahn, ill: 
Puckett, full.

Coca-Cola hombie was coaching! 
the Lions and Dave Henley w as I 
manager And the Lions victory 
over the Loboes was won In Cisco

"We don't recall the exact date of 
this eventful game but tt so hap 
pc tied that Brownwood had a pret
ty fair team that year. However 
the Lions were a bit crippled up 
before the Lobo clash and too. rum
ors were abroad that the Loboes 
might use some ineligible men 
agains, Brownw-axi At any rat*. 
J. Claude went over to Daniel Bak- 
o* and borrowed Rov White, then 
went over to the Jacket camp and 
secured the services of "Grape" 
Turner And too. we believe he 
borrowed Shorty Craig fiom  the 
Billies At any rate, he borrowed 
several fairlv good football players 
and to Cisco the Lions went

En route J Claude halted las 
team, borrowed a corn field and 
ran signals for a spell, this being 
necessary to acquaint Turner White 
et a!, with plays used by Brownwood 
And according to reports. "Grape " 
and Roy played pretty fair games 
that day. at least thev did well 
enough to give the Lions a 19-0 
victors over the Loboes In those 
days Cisco didn't like to be licked 
tn fact Cisco's fan* were so dissat
isfied with that particular trounc
ing that the Lions used good judg
ment n leaving town without tak
ing the customary showers and 
changing clcthes

"During the game several ine
briated oil men of Cisco came on 
the field and claimed that they 
had f t 'i i  Messrs. White and Turn
er playing college football with 
Daniel Baker and Howard Payne 
But no one pa vs much attention ta 

hat drunk men say hence their 
uiformation was wasted Cisco nad 
some Ringers’" In the game also, 
but it so ha aliened that Brown
wood had recruited the best team 
that dav

BIG DAM 
CHATTER

Doc Ettlinger who is still ref
ereeing ball games m these parts 
" a- rcieree that day and according 
to reports. Doc also made a quick 
get away after the game. We are 
told that during ’ he contest he had 
his car parked near the gridiron, 
with Instructions to the driver to 
have the motor running and ready 
lo go when the game enoed These 
instructions were carried out to the 
letter and within an hour after the 
battle ended Doe was in Brown- 
wood. Otherwise Doc might have 
ended his career right then and j  
tlie re."

FR1DA\ FOOTBALL SCORES
By United Press

Kansas 33; Haskell Indians 7. 
Southern Methodist 34; Austin

College 0.
Southwestern Winfield, Kan-..' 

0. College of Emporia 0 
Springfield Teachers 13; W ar-' 

rensburg Teachers 0 
Simmons University 0; Si. Fd- 

vards U 0.
Abilene Christian College 7; 

West Texas Teachers 15.
Hays 6. Hastings Teachers 0 
Phillips U. 31 McPherson Col-|

lege 0.
Wichita U. 13: Emporia Teach

ers 13.
Missouri Valley 13; Wentworths 
Baker University 19. Kansas

Wesleyan 0.
Oklahoma City U. 27; Central 

Teachers. Edmond 0 
Friends U. 25: Ottawa U. 0 
Millsaps 19: Mississippi A. an d , 

M. 13
Gustavus Adolphus 39: Augsburg

6.

QUALIFYING 
ROUNDS IN 

GOLFCLOSE
Match Play in Annual 

C l u b  Tournament 
Starts Monday

Qualifying rounds in the annual* 
Country club golf tournament 
closed Friday evening followed by 
a basket lunch and Calcutta pool. 
Thirty-two players constitute the 
chanq lonslup bracket and the first 
round matches are as follows:

Jell Duncan, present cnampion 
of the club, plays H U. Pend: M 
C Williamson versus A H. Becker: 
Geo Sintiison vs J. E Tichenor; 
Dr Paul Woods draws a buc for 
his first match: Don Snails vs.
J D Ward: W W Wallace 
Geo Boyd; Ed Keough vs. F 
McMahcn. O. J. Russell vs. K 
Greer: W K Esgen vs. J.
Almond: Homer Slicker vs. H. 
Hackelman: J P Goyen vs. T 
William- W J Foxwurth draws 
match lor iirst match: B C Bouev 
vs R L Ponsler: E P Crawford 
vs P P Shepard: S. E Hittson 
vs. Guy Dabney; J. A. Lash vs. 
W T  Graham.

All first round matches must be 
turned in by Tuesday evening, 
weather •crtnifit.g Second round 
matches are to be played Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday, i 
Third round matches Saturda.. I 
Sunday Monday and Tuesday 
which will be October 18 19. 20.
and 21 Quarter finals. October j 
22 23 and 24 Finals of 38 holes 
to be played October 26.

Consolidation bracket will be 
made up Tuesday evening. O  o- 
ber 15. 16 and 17 Consolation 
linal- vi ill be only 18 holes There I 
are nice prizes in this bracket anU 
competition should be strong.

W K Esgen was medalist *ith! 
with a qualifying score of 76 He 
alro won S3 DO in nk,yluiii —  . 
given by the West Texas Utilities 
company, for turning in the most

' b ird ie s  in the qualifying round 
which w as 4 This splendid show
ing makes E-gen one of the fav- 
c m e- to reach the finals.

Interest in golf at the Country 
club is moving along rapidly and 
all are trying to figure who ihe 
dark horse will be tn this toun>»- 
n. 'lit All are out with live de- 
t. i nitiation to dethrone the pres- 
c:i; . natnpionship who is defend- 
Hu Ins crown for the thud time 
in succession.

I l - l  D t.OLFEKS TO 
L A -I I A M ) SIM LA V

Cir-co golfers g o  to Eastland "O - 
iv to play a match with Uie 

1 > tland club that was rained out 
i.isi Sunday. All Cisco players i re 
urged to be present on the course 
at 2 o clock.

Nt \t Sunday the Ea-iland club 
|.i .i return match at Cisco end 
this iir will close Cisco's ached* 
ul in the Oil Belt Golf associa
tion.

vs.
D
N.
R
B
C
a

lilt.II  M H OOL FOOTBALL 
FRIDAY

By United Press
Dallas Tech 12; Woodrow W il

son 12 ities*.
Highland Park 19: Royse City 6 
Corsicana 40; Hillsboro 7.
M int Pleasant 52; Atlanta 6. 
Pittsburgh 46; Omaha 0.
W aco 26; Denison 0.
Graham 19; Bridgeport 6,
Albany 28: Cross Plains 6. 
Eastland 0. Sweetwater (lines*. 
Marshall JO; Pine Blufl 20 * ties i. 
Tivy High iR enville> 25; Fred

ericksburg 6.
Vernon 38; Plainvigw 13 
Palestine Reserves 6; Crockett 0. 
Robstown 18: Hallandale 0. 
Snyder 25: Robv 9.
WclUngiun 11*: Memphis 14 . 
Athens 25: Lufkin 0.
Palestine 7; Texarkana 6.
Mexia J6; Cooledge 0. 
N.u-ogdoches 12; Jacksonville 6. 
Rising Star 13; Clyde 6. 
Edgrwosd 25; Van 14.
Cleburne 89; Itasca 0. 
Farmersvtlle 7; Bonham 0.
Miru-1 a 32; Henderson 6.
Denton 43: Decatur 0.
Fort Worth Poly 13: Stripling 6 
Sum Houston 19: Kirwin c Gal

veston * 0.
McAllen 26: Alice 0.
M Kinney 7. Wesley College Re -

serves 0. „
Groe'beck 12: Thornton 0.

NIGIIT FOOTBALL
WASHINGTON Oct 11 —

Night football was firmly es
tablished in Washington today, 
the largest football crowd since 
1922 having witnessed George
town’s ti) to 12 defeat of West 
Virginia}^Wesleyan in the capi
tals first night game.

The attendance la-t night was 
15.000

BERG WINS
NEW YORK Oct. 11. Fighting 

in his usual tireless, windmill 
manner. Jackie Kid Berg. England. 
1 3 5 won a ten-round decision 
over Billy Petrolic, Fargo. S. D., 
137. at Madison Square Garden 
last night.

News want ads brine result*

Porat Loses A fte r
Knockout Punch

CHICAGO. Oct. 11—Otto Von 
F*orat. Nortljvvegian heavyweight,! 
today had a new blot on his record 
which must be removed before he 
can regain ranking as a top-notch : 
title contender.

Von Poral. making Ins firststart 
since his one-round knockout by 
Young Stnbling, knocked out. An
gus Snyder of Dodge City, K a n , j 
in three minutes and fifteen sec
onds of lighting in a scheduled 
8-round bout at Chicago coftseum 
last night but lost the fight on a 
foul.

ICE AND SERVICE
Our customers like the quality o f our 

IC E  but it is no better than the quality 
o f our Service. Y ou ’ ll like our Service 
T ry  us.

PEOPLES ICE CO.

Increase of 1.280 cars of Texas 
truck and fruits for July as com 
pared with a year ago. is re()oi't- 
ed by Marvin O. Longuio of the 
Federal-State Marketing service.

W  W  "A* W W W  W W W  w* *i<..

ELLIOTT & CORNER DRUG
Phone 88. Phone 84.

“ Two Stores to Serve You**

We invite you to come lo our store for your fou.i* 
tain drinks. You will always receive the l»est of ser
vice and drinks that are unexcelled.

PAIN OR 
PEP?

When your feet huiT the world’s all 
wronjr— pain banishes |>ej)— you’re
c ro s s  instead of cheerful.

Sometimes, because a man leels lie 
will have to suffer ‘‘breaking in" 
pains from new shoes, he wears old 
shoes that no longer give proper 
support — and sacrifice both ap
pearance and health to misunder-’ 
standing.

,c

iV

Ltilil'

i
Jhifl game looked like a bunch 

of ward school girl playing their 
Iirst football gan-e." is the sarcas
tic comment of a sport writer who 
covered the Ea-Uarci S"veq.iwagtr 
; coreles* conflict at Ba.si .»nd Fri
day afternoon Continties the caus- 
lic .scribe In mid-llcld the feame 
lcxikcd terrible and near the goal 
lines thev both looked worse if 
|M>s£iblc. Several -tupid play* were 
pulled that were enough to make 
anyone bit his fingernails If etther 
of Jhc teams beats anyone except 
nrqwnwood. it might as well be" 
v litten dovvn in the1 Httl4 book as 
a deep, dark mystery."

j
7".a i uiu 3 r o " i i ; : S e e r m  !ikt 

th«*e bovs come na fo r  the* worst 
of everything in high school foot
ball Up they spring in the first 
part of a season to wallop the worst 
jinx in the oil BeR for Cisco and 
then dovvn thev go like a landslide 
Irom the top of the Matterhorn 
v\ lien the Loboes bump them To 
telf the truth the. Ison* weren t 
such a worse team against the Lo
in** a few ue^ks ago. Thev were too 
green and light, that 1s all.

"that leads up tt. some interesting

Vim can wear Herron shoes in comfort from the start. 
We have many last;— and we know how to fit feet. 
We'll give you comfort or not sell you the shoes.
For f>ep. pride and profit wear Herron shoes.

JC&txon/fy
Shoes and Hose

“The Name Spells Shoes.'

“i t  ta stes better

Use
TEXACO

THE GAS OF NO REGRETS/

And because the (las we serve tt* our patrons is a Ha*I 
of no regrets they drive miles out of their way to ourl 
station. For your car’s sake, for your purse sake; foil 
your driving enjoyment, *it’« worth while using oui Gag 
exclusively.

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY CQ.

■llkj

PAYROLL BUILDERS of CISCO
INTIMATE GLIMPSES OF THE CITY’S LEADING INDUSTRIES

n u
m

< IIFF DOYLE

Laguna Hotel Coffee 
Shop

“The Home of Good Food"

SPEC 141. FOR SUNDAY. 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER.

comment bv Bruce Franct sport*, Wiiiie Iish cockta'il or Texas fresh 
artist ol the Browmwjod Bulletin fruit cocktail,
which may occasion eomrtieTit here Soup

Says Bruce Cream of Chicken Ala Royal
Mix Sweet Pickle*.

Ah side-line experts are of one Stuffed D ug Island Duck, 
fuuxird in proclaiming Cisco as fav- California Dressing k.h
nrites In the 1930 Oil Belt scramble Megnon Broiled Hotel
and far be it from anv In Brown- Butter Sauce ^ 
w ,id  to dispute this NUfaRe, C .s -  ^  '“ *«■ C.icken.
ee whtpjwd ou, tx iy  dowii undei K ,^ I^ Û r 
a 78 4) count. But really and t. uiv 
II looks like the Loboes for the 
diatrtel. and state championship, 
unless perhaps Waco may be a 
bit better than anticipated.

But Cisco has always been cham
pions as far as Brownwood Is con
cerned. barring one season. Be
lieve it or not the Lions licked the 
T.oboes once upon a time. Sounds 
like a Fairy story but the records 
can't ba denied. -AH «4 this hap
pened when J. Claude Smith, the

Dont
let

washday 
bar you 

from . 
lei Jure!

\\
\

----------

Si. (Ml

•Mle
i Steak. Mushroom Fauce .. .*1.6# 
Chef Doyle’  ̂ Special Individual 

chicken pie. butter crust X«< ]
Salad

Hi ad lettuce, thousand Island 
dressing

An Gratin Potatoes or Hawaiian 
Yams

California Splnaeh or Sifted Peas 
with Carrots

Hot Mince Pie with Cheese nr Ice 
Cream and Cake 
Hot French Rolls 
Coffee—Tea —Milk

So many social and cultural opportunities 
await the modern woman, she simply cannot af
ford the time for a washday at home. Then, she 
has discovered that the Cisco Steam Laundry 
saves n i they and does the job w ith greater thor
oughness and gentleness. Call U1H.

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
CARL W. LOWERY, Prop.

The history of the lied Front Drug store is closely entwined with that 
of Cisco, having been built at the same time that the little railroad station, 
Cisco, was being founded, back in 1881. A iierusal of its prescription files 
would he interesting to those who were acquainted with residents here in 
the long ago.

Mr. Lowery has been more or less connected with this store for ni.any 
years, but some three years 7igo he took over control of the store and had 
a modern new front put in and certain other improvements made in the 
interior, which gives it an appearance second to none in this section of 
the country. It is up-to-date in every department; its prescription depart
ment being presided over by a registered pharmacist and its stock of drugs 
of pure and best quality. They carry a complete line of family medicines 
and their line of toilet goods are standard, highly advertised products. 
This line has a huge patronage from discerning women, who insist on the
1 4Ucel.

For many years, their fountain drinks have canned the stamp of 
quality, which fact has been a big drawing card in their increase in trade.

A big line of jewelry and novelties carry their shares in the attraction 
of attention to this establishment.

The lied Front has long been the home of Edison phonographs and 
radios and they still represent these lines— they need no comment.

take an active interest in all activitie 
the athletic and band organizations and 

sponsored by the town. Their money 
part of the payroll building that has helped 

Cisco stem the tide of depression in much better condition than many 
places over the country.

[ i f j y y
r - cvn

Mr. Lowery and his employes 
\  of Cisco. They are boosters for t 
yv for every civic enterprise that is 

circulates in Cisco and forms a par

The oldest drug store in Eastland county — estab
lished 1881.
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r u o  w fc s ju v r
GOV^Ck To A
C E L E B R A T I O N !

O f V\\S 
1  L 0 T > & E

PbMP IS On£ ^  
'  OF THE THINGS OoB 
TORE FATwEPS FOUGHT 7b 
GET AVNAY FC0NA- 
AME'PICAN institutions 

< BELIEVE IM S lM P L lC ffV i

X  ' ‘ S ’W  fcGMNST ALL TME POWNPOS 
BUVIK TH AT GOES 
VUVT\A V C \ U G S  A N t>  

SUCW  5

f  M t t  Twey 
GO\v*G To  

tAUKE POP 
A KVVdG,

r  P o p . w i y  DON’T \  
'ME HAVE \ KING, SO) 

EVERYONE COULD 
GET ALL DCESSED UP 
LIKE THEY ABE i 

v IN THIS PICTURE /

^ P o p ! *
IT 'S  TIM E 
FOP YOO 
To GlET  

.. PEAX>y-

C 1930  r v  M r. SERVICE,'NC

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
MAVBE ITS
U P S T A IR S

WELL, IW On T ]  
'Gi v e .UP t i l l  
I  F IN D  i T l  {

.1___DO SOM ETHING
h e l p  H l^ -. -Y O O  CAM 
A T LE A S T ASIC Ml HA 
----------------1 \MMAT HE'S

l o s t ?  .

IT'S ON YOUR 
HEAD

NMWYDIO YOU LOSE
S o m e t h i n g ,

FRECkLES ?

I  VNONDEB. IF X UOOk 
ANYTHING LIVE X 

F E E L ? ? ?  r—
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Spur Shows  
Lobe Mach
Pow erfu l

• * — 
PU^ti.n on a we

winch hampered tin 
tcanfc, the Cisco L 
hardest competition 
tills ^eas n in the
last night but emery 
with)a victory ot 30 
lora.*a fast. heavy o 
•■iiota! v two or th 

lacki^l the punch ti 
over .from within th 

The tirst quarter 
a punting duel wit 
ting the best of hi» 
expected break can 
Hahn fumbled the t 
of tRi quarter and 
on t$e one yard line 
giiaifl for the tone! 
ipcigag piay of the 
and Turkm tt kick.-d 

T l#  Lob es sccied 
midJe of the quar 
n ettj Connell and . 
the •*': on spins ary 
sis lard line froir 
Cor.dell sped aroum 
scora. Turknet: mi: 

Spur opened up v 
i msslr.y attack Puck 
alternating this wit 
line and reverse pia 

s ball to  Cisco s 12-var 
ball was lost on a f 

ir ffh e  third quart 
ed Mir ball on a fi 
38 ward line Blacl 
nell* took the ball 
line* The Lobots lc 
C 'npell took a late 
raced, around lei; to 

V  line. Blackburn car 
Jeter kicked goal 

Jlfii Hahn open 
quarter with a 
around Ciscos let 
mad? 7 yards but 
hela on clowns T! 
sir lagers swept the 
Held on fake pu 
Turknett was hurt 
wired tackled out 
and-Little took his 
bo Mrive conunuec 
line' where Spur ob 
on a fumble. After 
of punts Connell sw 
lor ~3S yards to th 
w here Spur held 
half. took a pass at 
being thrown by 
of hounds on Cisco 

| - Spur tried a passir 
tailed. The game e 
later.

Starting l i
ctsco—Massengale 

Mi Call lg: O C Ra 
Wagnon rt: Van Hor 
quaftrr Bryan lh; 
nell, full.

Spur — Barrett. 
Morgan, lg: MeCorn 
rtf; 'Ragsdale rt. Ca 
qtr;' Jtm Hahn, ih 
Puckett, full

BIG D 
CH AE

Jhis game lookei 
of ward school girl, 
first football game." 
tic comment of a sj 
covered the Eastiai 
riireless conflict at 

day' afternoon Cont 
tic p^ribe In mid- 
lcxrked terrible and 
lines thev both loo 
possible Several stu 
pulird that were cm 
anyone bit his finge 
of Jhc teams boats 
Brq'vnwood. it ungl 
v rttteu down in til* 
a deep, dark mystery 

•
Pie r old Brown w I 

11 mte bovs come in 
of everything in hi( 
half Up they sprin 
juirt of a season to w 
jin* in the oil butt 
then down they go 
from the top of tl 
when the Loboes b 
lelf the truth the. 
such a worse team I 
tax;a a tew weeks ago 
green and light, that• o

"that leads up to a 
comment by Bruce j 
artist of the Brown 
which may occasion

Says Bruce

f

BUT fkPfc SOU I
GENT ikmo'S BEfcU I ____ _________

V * P P \ U ‘  T O P- ^
PEAL FIGHT? /s -e t T C H M l f t i

V ------.-----KSLU6F6ST,
C /  ’ftT'S NOT l V»)NNTl
/  \ GtWMfc *tT\OU
v V KW 6 LOOP fcN’

V  MWWKUtRS*

m  w  owl
FooOOH!

NN BvGa BtkVlNNN> S W  
EVtQ. SMO NOO COUIO 
F iG H T ?  V M tW N N T N  j 

^  KMOCWL OUT*.

r  S U R E ,  (U\STtR'. *  
SNTvtFNCUON GUNPKUTttP 

OP VOUR (AOWtS ,
h Tv\KTS OUR IU0TTO. A

Boo! Mkwt1
RGttT! This

n\n t  n  P tm u \
k . PAPTV. A Bl o o e y

THE WILLETS
0 H - b \ O ^ !  C A c ts R T  g
s o o -  D'Dm t  i  7 ow : 
But VsiOniT M A 

\<5iVJE \T "ft) SOO W  
DC'tslCr A  "Tv-UvjCr LlWE 
"TUaT ! ThaT£> /T

V  O ie w O M E ^ T " !  _ |

u u - ^ O N i r  I 
T E L L  ' E R !  ( 
VyOU V /M O W
\ A H O "f l O  G 'T
\ijC6A DOkiT.y

Ot-* A l l R iO vaT  
"Tm e m  . ___ y

M t w  — <L>-
M t w  W A lT A  M ISjajvT ! 
s - f M O O  C’ SJ VvilPE 
X u U  V sJ A S R  ’E M  •*-

|

1(
■( ( - P
''l V

T T |||
ia/L—  - ~ R

Out Our Way
VSJE.Lt. —  I  MMOtsiY T  VAjtLI____ X  V k M L L -

iVu BE. MICE ALLT-V 
T im e  Tt) SOU AM' 
NEWER BE S M iP W  

MO MORS
V  MOMENT 1 VAJILV.^

IF SOO'll ACT 
M iCEB ~fO M E  V  
AMO MOT BE 
5 0  ■ S M iP P S  I / /T  
MERE AFTER1.

B y  W il l ia m s

G A W - m n il u 5> — 
VSIILU MOO CtET 
ME A GlA%5 OF 
W A t E P  H V fE  / 
A CaCOO V<\O*- y

7

J

- r M E e T R t M O r  B R O U E  
AMO M'S BEADE> ARE

SCATTERED ALL o* e 
"Tme  f l o o r !
VsIHAT A Jo©
FlMDiMCr -TWEM

/ WOO VfMOVV X CxCFT 
I 50 CEmT s, pep Pa&ei 

B il l s  Fef? m u ste r■ 
600C K ,JH  GROCERV MAtsjj
USJEU--X B o R N f m ost
OF ’EM IM TW Form  ACE. 
C'MOM, \_ETS 
OET IT OvSR 

VsuTvA.
I



v ie l l , you  w e r e  Xo 
s a y  t o  w\e—" y o u  w a s  
a t  <a y  House. y e s t e r 
d a y  *  — V/OouLD t h a t

B e  R( Gr-UT Q  .

\ w a s  a w a y  a l l  0 (n v  v e s T e r -, 
D A Y - S o  l C o M 'T  KMOV) ,
w h e t h e r  y a  c a l l e d  o r  w o t

s g  you  t h iw k y o u r e  
LEARNING- PS LO T IN
s c h o o l  t h e s e  d a y s ?

y o U 'B C T 'cH A T V P v B  
SWART KID - ' spe c ia li 

IN e M O L lS W -

SALESMAN SAM By Small
LET'S S 6 E - T H  FIRST TYHMCr ( OcfTTft Oo T& 
d a y  is  dig- u p  s o w e  e o o -s  for . t h 1 s t o r e -
*le.'RE A L L  O U T  O F  ’E W  —  B U T  W H E R E  ?

FOWWY I WEVER THOUGHT OF OUR M E ^ -  DOOR
w eio -h b o r 's  c h ic k e w s  — i 'l l  l a y  Y a t w c  t o  
o w e  I c a u  Buy s o w e  e o o - s  fr o m \ w e r !

i j u s t  c a w e  f r o w  t h e ^ o h ,w r s HtJH’ T ^ e  CMLV TUtWO I CAW Qo t s  R'WG- UP 
FARWER CACK.LeBER.Ry AW SEE. IF He's GOT 

s v A w y  e x t r a  e g -g s  f o r  s a l e -  ____ .— -

FEATHERS,
e>e s e r i o u s ! 

t h i s  i s  wo T i w e  
_  T o  Y o l K !

THE- ONLV EXTRA Cj-OSH ,THATS  A 
HARO BLOW, 

fAR. CACKLE3ERRY]

Hew HOUSE, SAW, AMO 
FOUWO TU S T  o w e  ECrOr 
W lL L t H lS  HELP YOU^

\ (  H O T DAWG-!
v A w  i d e a !

p r e s t o 1, s e e , k i d ?  < b r in g
FoRTH A  R E A L  LIVE R A B B IT  ,

frohn  T H e  h a t ’ ,__ ^— s

s a x , c a w  X a  p u l l  o u t S U P .e ! T H A T s  EA SY 
FOR WE - T h’ WCRLDS 

GREATEST AiAGICIAN-
you  s t a r t  iw p r o o u c iw
ECrGrS WHILE I T E L L  Y\Y 
B o s s  A B O U T  Y\Y 

LUCK \

AB O U T A C A S E  O F EG O S 
F R 0 H1 THAT HAT O F

Y O U R S 'A  _ y

' G-OT A  FELLA OUT \ F IN E !  BUT V WAWT T o  
THERE W H O 'LL  O N E  < WAKE SURE FIRST 0 
US A LL  T H E  .EG-OS )  FcRE. WE PAY H itt  —  

VIE. W A M T1. ^  -TrrrrYiT
WOWTH'S V A U D E V IL L E  T O u R- 

CF E U R O P E  -

jSTumMiuui

i t
•

JiE

r t
4  c
V (
L  •



but V O U D  wmow
v d o  v o o o lo u V  

HIVJt A C \£M i 
C O N S C IE N C E  ____ 1

OH , AU_
R\6HT — • 
w t 'a  run  
OOTTA 6A«b 
T H E M — H O W 'S 

THAT ?

A W ,I  COOLO 
S W  1 HAO 
A PoWCTORt 
AM’ COACH 
WOOLO
U B > tR  K M O W  
TH ' o \t f

WBRE MOT 60MMA DO AMT 
SOCH A OVtZY THING '. THAT 
w o o io m 't EE SHOOTVM’ . 
SQUARE , TtRO ________1

SHH . SA SECRET 
TOO AM' I  AUE 
60IN* TOR A UL* 

R\OE INSTEAD

WHY-------  WHY
AREMT TOO OOT 
TOR TOOT BALL 
P R A C T IC E  ?

Spur Shows 
Lpbc Mac! 
Powerful
Pli^dt-g on a w. 

which hampered th 
leant, the Cir-co 1 
hardest competitior 
this yeas n in the 
last night but emert 
with)* victory ol 2 
tors,*a fast, heavy 
setiojwlv two or tt 
laekt^l the punch t 
over .Iron  w ithin tl 

Tlw first quarte 
n punting duel wi 
ling the best of hr 
exiiected break cai 
Hal.a tumbled the 
ol th; quarter anc 
nr. t (e  one yard lln 
guarjl for the tour 
oiHiaac play of th 
and Ttirknett kicke 

Tlhr Lob es scote 
mickle of the qua 
nett J  Connell and 
tite tail on spins at 
six Jmrd line froi 
Con dell sped arour 
score Turknet: mi 

Spur opened up 
pas^ng attack Pucl 
alternating this wi 
line and reverse pli 
ball to  Cisco's 12-ya 
ball -was lost on a 

Inlfhe third quar 
rd lie ball on u f 
38 ward line 
nell-took the ball 
line* The Loboes I 
C'ttlirll took a lat 
raceu around left t 
line. Blackburn ca 
Jeter kicked goal 

J(jii Hahn opei 
quartirr with a 
around Cisco's le 
r.’.atfr r yards b u t 
held on downs T 
trigger* swept tilt 

Held on fake pi 
Turknett was hurt 
wlicft tackled out 
und Little took his 
bo ’ drive continue 
line where Spur o 
on a fumble. After 
of punts Connell at 
lor 35 yards to tl 
where Spur held 
lialA took a pass t 
being thrown by 
of bounds on Ctsc 
Spur tried a pa..si 
failed The game « 
later.

starting L 
Cfeco—Masse ngalt 

McCall, lg: O. C R 
Wagnon rt: Van Ho 
<iuaftcr Bryan lh: 
nell, lull.

Spur — Barrett. 
Morgan, lg McCnri 
rg: Ragsdale rt: C 
qtr;* Jim Hahn, lh; 
Puckett, full.

By AhemOUR BOARDING HOUSE
•-“THRU A RADIO ViBRAToM T  
APPARATUS, “THE. RoboT  wolJldt 
, RE3POMD “To -the- To m e  PrfcH l 
^ OF A VOICE 1*1 HARMONY 

WITH i t ; For  INSTANCE,
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Published in the interest of G O O D  B U S IN E S S  and the B U Y IN G  
P U B L IC  in general—

Mr. Hoover, the Banking Interests and all students of our economic conditions are agreed that the depression has been a matter of Lack of Confidence rather 
than a Lack of Money or Foodstuff.

These same business experts are now predicting an early return of good business because there was never any sound reason for a depression in commercial cir
cles and because the American people are an optimistic people not given to the bluesior very long periods.

Cities like Fort Worth and Dallas, as well as merchants in other large cities are buying heavily now in prospect of a big shopping deluge for the last months of 
the year — these facts in themselves will aid that return o f good times — they restore confidence.

They are all agreed that with the return of good buying our present LOW PRICES will give place to higher levels — MORAL: Buy now while one dollar will go
almost as far as two will later.

The following business concerns are donating this page in the interest of a better business for Cisco and a renewal of faith in our city and her institutions— a faith 
that will cause Cisco people to trade with home merchants rather than go away to other cities where Cisco money is lost to home circulation. TRADE IN CISCO.

CISCO BANKING CO. 
LEACH STORES

JNO. H. GARNER’S 
KLEIMAN’S

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
J. C. PENNEY CO.

WEVE BEEN BUYING-
we cant afford not to

YOU, TOO, CAN 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

THE NEW PRICE SAVINGS 

BY READING THE ADS

/



TEXAS’ CARE
OF DEPENDENTS 

IS CRITICISED
TEXAS CITY Orl 11 Texas... 

failin'* iiueiubiy in the care of 
it* rr.rntally afflicted men ami 
w om en,’ Repretentatlvc Helen 
Moore, aim  has \ ust returned to 
tier home her - after an Inapection 
o f  five mercy institution* ot the 
state, told the United Press

MARY , THE MOTHER OF JESUS

Mrs Mc-on- is chan man of a
committee ..pitainted bv ti le 41st
legislature to make an inaoeclior.
o f  slau* Inst It1ilions and rt port to
the next leg. slat ure. Otliers cn
the c-amriutn— are Senator W K
Hopkins, ol C ou&iles aiKt Repre-
Kontative ivnn 
Angelo.

-e Me’ call •: 6san

TIM* thre-v :.iave visited tliv girLs
school a* GainesvtUe. the CarUtoad
and Abilene itlospitals and insane
iat^tutions a; 
Wichita Fall

San Antoniti a no

Mrs Moore said snt* ion!nd f ire
trap c- ndn. mn existing in  one
budding wlu-rt men and women
patu‘iii. lie
ppoi ly v* i

el|aless in cirovvded,

In another iast it ut .on siie saw
lubereuki wi nien sirrping on the
floor because ' 
for ilu*m

there were nIO bed s

At -nuliler place she threaded
tier wa. amonik fifty mein ai pa-
liruts lorm-d -3V till* 1*101 ol sul-
tiCJeut beds lo

She u alkfHl rowded
p#orl\ ventUn’-evt ward' heu 
siO(cn.4tit air.

to 1

vv with

Sh. -aw on mg to
tak- c-a.i- ol !

In an insane asylum she w atch-
ed lsuo men and n omen iierded
into one Ian- room at me:il time
aud served urider cunditUHiA lha:
won I t trrttaU* . 
pfnotLs.

lie Mi*n't*s of healthy

T ix l: I ukr ?:IJ ID; John •»: 1-5:
ltl: 15- it.

And ii cutue to pas... us th.* 
ungi K were gone awuv front th m 
into heaven, the shepherds said 
one to another. Lei us now go 
even unto Bethlehem, and see this 
thing which is come to pass. which 
the Lotd Ik.lit made knnvn unto 
us.

Ami they came with haste. ;uui 
tound Mary and Joseph. . nd th" 
bi.be lving in a manger

Anri when thrv liuii wen it. they 
n ude known abread the saying 
which was told then conrermng 
irus child

And all they tiutt heard il non- 
dered at those things wlucii were 
told them bv the shepherds.

Bui Marv ktu1 ul. there things 
i:nd pondered them in her heart

And the third duv there was a
Lanriage in cana tjt Oahlek‘ ; bknd
■»e mother of Jc.>ui> was tilere ■
Aiid both ' •siis was call. d. iiind

Itsciple.s to the marriaK<
At,d w hen they •wauled Wine.

:ie mother ot Jesu..v said uiito him.
f have no w UU‘

Jtsus salth unto her. Woman
ha'! have I t. i do with th .?  min?
out■ is not Vi t I OI1U
His moUv,‘lj sa.tli U11IO till- S( rv

What .
o  it.

lie

Now there stood by ill* cross oi 
Jesus his mother and Ins mother’s 
i.-lrr Mary the wife of C'.cophas

..UU M‘irj Magdnnene.
Whet i Jesus the re lore saw hi

me thcr . and the disciple st andiin
by. wli.uin he k>\cci. he s*.iLit Ii unt j
lux Hid
U.V1I »

w om .in behold thy
SOU

Tlu n sait!) he lo tne di idpie
Behold thy nmth r' And from that

ur that case .pic t.
■ cwn home

ik her

fill, saw
and the i 
suaroindiii; 
no attempt

nallv insane 
xn cultured 
oyether with 
ion

1 In Iiitrrn a liiiii.il I iiiiunn sun 
iIj i  s , Iiim.I Lesson lor th-l. I*! 
Mar* tto- ttotlirr of Jesus. I ok
• 13-79: John i: 1-5; 10:21-27.

Uv WM E GILROY D D
She ret ume-d iiome blamint the Concert ung Mairv, Hu- Mot he l of

iiKtiflrrenre and l“ nor&!me of !«\r- Jesltfi. we do not know .i greut deal
. fit i ondiuons which du* ui act Lial fact and delkll. but w-e
-aid preclude almost fvi?ry hoiie ot can conic1 iu ver;( n  al rone lit* ms
reolaiminj tlu minds o t men and lioni the narrut jiVl* of the New
Wtanen whose eases aire curabk* '! es tumriit.
and who are sent to st,ate insititu- We h:nre. first Of all. the C‘ir-
tiuiis Tor trea tment cumstanci •s of tn«■ birth o f JesUi
"Incarccratioi\—lict ha ;pitahzation a story nMill ail tlir beauty ol
-IS Wlial It amounts ito 1Xi some a «tory with all tin- beuuty of

of the fiuitit utions.” >he s j i  d The i .otherly devotion and KUCfiO! ive
asylum at 8u n Antoniei is orie of i in every wav oi the quality of
t hem AI mo
sorvatioil and '.rea tment
vuli'al i-ases is lo-►t in
fuaion ul overcrow iltnc

“One dot ter Iherr* has c
■o0 wc.men r.v,.ent- W.u
do yen aupi 1ms
individual eases t »r mei
Lrc'uinvent tlun maj. be tl
of reclaiui.ru; an „ 1 flic ted

At Un' San AntOitlO ii
:Jie found she declared

Oangtnilis fire 1lazards
funu of old . -xxlen fin
were la in ' treitec1 wltli
.solid i(Ul

( rowded
Rooms with onlv

that had four'ten beds
into ilu-ni

* of ob-
• d indl-
he ron-

harge of 
t chain, 
to study 
. v -
ie means 

mind " l
nstlturmn

Mary - exj* ru ne.
llir Mraiim * vents might easily 

iiaW * *i ateef in her a spirit of self
pride, bul apparently tin dr only
(fleet was to quicken within her 
a'.l ih. In*lmet of centimes, and 
. .'ni and thi aspiration (jr  
i iglUeoUMievs flu- record of her 
reaction to Iheoc expt rU-tu. a is

l»-

iha;

rv * implt >« t very «. x prtw vt
he i:ep: J ! these- lilbix • a.id
ndeieri tlu* min Ut r heart
Then th* re is verv little detail
the record until ilu• low of the
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wait
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she said Th 
used line wit 
occu] miic a r 

M n Moore 
liealih of mi 
endangered t
failure to prn
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system is 
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■ hild Jesus and the discovery of 
Him in the temple disputing v.ith 
ill.- doctor* When Mary is re
proachful toward the boy we 
ense the keenness o f her fears 

and her joy at His recovery. But 
I low her heart most have beaten 
at tin- strangeness and mystery of 
His words. Wist vc not that I 
mu ' be about My Father's bust- 
nt * ‘ We cun easily understand 
the strangeness of the experietw* 
that must have developed through 
the years.

M any KespunsihiI ties
If the indications of Scripture 

and the assumptions based upon
-... . . terence- arc correct

her children came into the home 
a1 Nazareth and Mery hud olhet 
ve-popsibilities. but lack of all her 
motherly expellence and beneath 
: II the cure oi the home, manifest - 
ly there was this mystery ot the 
child have perceived and whora* 
place of destiny she must have 
-n.-rd though she die! not know 

•v hat was going to happen
Then one can imiaume ht-r 

’.hough*-- and her feelings as Jesus

c an Hi.- public ministry, as she 
!: though' -

..ini cl Hi- ward- but tell also 
cep misgiving and tear in her 
• . I. .*  ' iu *aw Him compelled.

. veil .a His first public words at 
Numreth. to lice for safely from 
h, ~e who would have iierseculecl 

H:tn for bla*pheir.v.
1 experiences of tiie few 

■c.rs f that earthly ministry must 
l-ii't been fraught with deep joy 
and w ith dec p sadness for Mary. 
Then came the climax which, more 
ua: anything else* reveals the

gicuiiie-s i 1 Mary her courage 
I’.er devotion and tile persistency 
• -f her mother love and faith 

The simple reference is so tm- , 
laxldcd in the narrative that prob
ably few people read it with intel
ligent thouglit cr with any dra
matic -ense of all that is implied, 
but in Hu* store of the Crucifix- 
ten in describing those who were 
pi. ent at the li st agony of our 
Lord, v r  have the simple state- 
mot t "There tood by the r io :«  „ f  
Ji us His mother

\V hat ( 'inner!
He w much that tells us about 

Mmv' W< think or the paver of 
lha'. mother love that ,uive her 
-t.erglh  to loilovv all the way to 
the cross thut slie might be near 
her son in His suffering.-: and in
His dying hour

What courage she must have 
I*' • for a weaker woman
would have collapsed under the 

am It may b. that she did not 
i< a. vc the meaning ol Calvary for 
tne world It may be that her 
laith n- t.verwhelmed in tin t sad 
i but she knew with poignant 
n ii:’.' ih. meaning ol Calvary for 
her.

s*li i vx-nonced what mother- 
I Old tm avam and again sntfered.
. net in that hour ol the Crucifixion 

i well to K member not only the
C hr..' '.lie cre - jut H... mother.

v.ho stood nearby and who bore 
all the pangs ol the cross in her 
cwn scul.

Cun one think of such an ex 
pertence even in Us sadness vvith- 
t ut the consciousness of glory — 
like the greatness that ail aches to 
Jesus The wonder of His good
ness. and the reality ol His power 
to save, ate all associated with the 
mother who bore Him. who ntfr- 
tim d Him. who taught Hun t.> 
‘ peak arid to pray, who led Hun to 
the treretiros of religion, and who 
futlowod with Him all the way to 
His triumphant death that she 
might share in the world's redemp
tion and in the triumph ol Hi* 
resurrection

Sunday Services 
at The Churches

( III ltl II (il GOD
Services Sunday 11 a . in Sub 

. ct "Millions Now Livtn:: That
May Never Die 7 4.'. p. m Subject 
'Millions Now Dead That May
Never Live.''

Sunday ehool 10 45 a. in. Every-
lx sly welcome J W Dodd pastor.

hearts that warm to your presence.
and out priceless communion with 
i ur Savlcr are freely offered for 
y.uir in&ptrutlon today Sunday 

’ eh oo l is at li 45 this morning; a 
.‘ lory for the children at 10:50; 
lac ruing worship ul 11; Young 
People's meetings at 6.30 tins even
ing: and evening inspirational 
civice at 7:30 Dr. Morris will be ut 

the Pipe organ, and this evening 
-Mil pipy a* a prelude. Elizabeth's! 
Prayer from ' Tunuliauset" and as 
an oUcwtory. O Toon Sublime 
Sweet (.veiling Star" by Wagner 
Mr. Ui je ' will b>mg u message on 
the new birth. "A New Beginning” 
thi* mortitne. and "The Overflow 
What Future Attitude" this even 
in - Bruce C. Boney. minister.

FIRST BAPTIST UIHRUII
Our morning service today w ill be 

i r r n  lo  the public recognition oil 
all officers and teachers elected bv 
'lie church The pastor will speak 
...i the subject: "A Growing
Church." in which he hopes to be 
able to outline a tentative program 

r the future. Every member oi i 
the church is urged to b.* present fo r ' 
this sendee.

At the evening hour 7:30 lire 
me.-sage will be concerning the 
prayer of the Ungodly.

The choir will sing an anthem 
Love Divine" at the morning scr 

v ice. ..ml Pete Slatum will sing a 
:olo at the evening hour.

Sunday school and B. Y P U at 
*’ 45 and ti :>0 respectively

There is a class and a warm wel- 
(( me lor everyone.

Especially to die stranger with
in out city do we extend an invi 
alien to worship with us.

< Hl{l** l IA\ ’SCIENCE CHURCH
The lesson-sermon subject in 

: '1 Churches ol Chtisl. Scientist 
Sunday. October 12. will be "Are 
Sin. Disease and Death Real ?’’

The golden text is from Psalms 
77 27 Depart from evil, ulld do 
i iK.d: and dwell forevermore.”

'1 hi’ following passage Irom the 
Bible is included in the service 
• James 5 13>: "The praver of laitii 
-hall Nave tile sick and the Lord 
hall raise him up: and if he have, 

(unlimited sins, they shall la* for
given him.”

The following citation* from 
Science and Health with Key to 1 

tile Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
1-tidy will also be read: "The prayer 
oi lai'h  shall save the sick.’ say* 
the* Scripture Whai is iliis licahne 
prayer? The htglies* prayer is not 
r.ne of faith merely: it is demon i 
rtrntion Such prayer heats sick-1 
i ( *>. .inti must destroy sin and 
death. O rly as we rise above all 
material sensuousnew and sin. can 
we reach the heaven-born aspira
tion and spiritual consciousness, 
which is Indicated in tiie Lord’s 
Praver and which instaneously j 
heals tiie sick. Sickness, sin and j 
death, brim: inharmonious., do nai 
- ligi.iate in God nor beloii" to  Ills 
•-ovi rnmeiit "

TWO CAPTURED
CONVERSE. La.. Oct 11 Two 

men captured near here late Thurs
day have been identllled as the 
banditi w'ho held up the bank of 
Convene yesterday and escaped 
with *3.300 The money was i ecov-j 
( i d .  if o .  Donrell. oflicial of lhe! 
bank, furnished the ideiniflcation 1

CHIMNEYS START FIRES. | SWIMMING CAP* NEIu
1NDIANA1HJL18. Ind., Oct 11 — J LONDON -  Women ur, 

Defective chimneys were blamedimilted to swim in St Cm l|( 
for more fires in 1930 in Indiana I here unless they wear „ 
than any other cause, accordimr[cap. 
lo  a rei>crt just issued by the
slut five mar.-hal. Chimneys 
caused a uiouefary loss of over 
**2O.Ud0. the reyort staws.

NOTICE
For FitkUig ill a Chare

lion gunuetiU call sc:;.)

(• It A ( I I .C 'in i 1!V\
Corner Sixteenth street and F 

avenue S e m e  s will be dropped to
day becaus. of the pa-tor’s ab- 
‘ it ic  However, there will Is Sun
day school at 9 .70 a in. Regular 
services will again Is conducted the 
19th of October

FIRST PRF>HYTEKIAN ( lit IK II
Sixth street a* ITavc nue We shall 

welcome you to any activity in our 
church. If you are a visitor in Ci-co. 
cur music prepared by an artist, 
our vo-pt 1 from the unadulterated 
Word, our clad fellowship from

TO HE SPEAKERS
WEATHERFORD. Oct 11 —Sen 

Tom Connslly and Pat M Neff, j 
chairman of the state railroad com- 
inix loii. will be speakers at dedi
cation services for the Morrow 
Memorial hospital here Sunday 
The hospital was bmll with a be- 
c.uest made by lhe late George T 
Mot ruw- of I.ubloock.

TRUNK HOLDS HtU CHILDREN.
COWTHORRF Yorkshire. Eiie..— 

An oak tree here said to be 1.600 
years old can accommodate 100 
children in Its hollow trunk.

Why have a Blue Monday when 
the Cisco Steam Laundry can do 
your washing and ironing so easily 
and tnrxpewdvely?
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Prevent 
Early Culds!
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Lo n d o n  -H ig n d w i: Hiii c.i | 

an,, ancient Saxon camp and ca me- S 
tery on the caith • a • will be = 
transformed Into a golf course. £

*J tat (Juilt Patches SEMI. \iini- 
vervary S a l e  sprcial. F ir p unc!:- 
bunri-i carefully selected, large cuts. 
1M0-.11 patterns Guaranteed fast 
colors. Broadcloth gingham, per- 
ealr.-, pliyin and fancy $1 00 Check 
or money order Sample packages
10U, piece,* iy7 .>• , ree _
m «it SO een'- p<i-iaje ]>aid Send 

n 'an p ( Beni
,|j'9a,i la. 11 '"W ' h<".
unws.* 
trit better

But Ci.sc V O I U \ N T  IT 
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Company
pened when -

h Colds ciiujflit in tlie fall = 
1 often last all winter, s  
1 I’tiild up Ixslily resist- f| 
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Sold only at
5

Dean Drug Co.

CISCO S BIGGEST

USED CAR SALE
October 11 to 15, Inclusive.

35 0 . K. Used Cars to be sacrificed at half value — 
Chevrolets, Fords, Dodges, Cadillacs, Willys-Knights, 
and others.

Every car has been thoroughly inspected and carries 
our 0 . K. guarantee. These cars may be purchased on 
small monthly payments by responsible people.

Priced, SI 5-00 to $400.
This Sale is made possible by the change in ownership of this business. 
The new owners say all present I'sed far Stock must no-— So come and 
drive home one of our O. K. Barprain Pars.

DON’T FORGET -  5 DAYS ONLY, 5
Courteous Sa! p.ien on Lot I util o’< lock Kach Ninht.

CITY CHEVROLET CO.

L
“The Kexall Store* 

I’hone 33.

( . II. W D K U SO N ,  Manner.’.
7th Street at Avenue K. t elephone f»1.

• .-*, a J

■ »-'* r - ’ fc'

The long 
and

short of it!
i- just another way o f Mi\int> that sup
ply governs price.

To make a long story short, we are 
loii£ on used car.- at llii- lime and are 
compelled to take a very short prolit 
in order lo move them tpiiekl).

Here are some of them.

I — I ttSlI MmIcI A St (I. Coupe KI.'iO.DO 

I — IH.'tO MixM A Std Coupe S 17a.0(1

1 —  1 0 3  Model A
, t’ ordor Sedan S I '.o .u u

I —  I Model \
Sport t o u p e ................. Sl'iD.iMl

1— 1 9 3  Mik|.*I A Kilst. S32.1DD

BLEASE MOTOR CO, INC.
The Only One Sto p Service in Cisco.

JOE
PRINTING

Permit us to create a per

sonality in your printing 
work . . . such personali

ty as you would prefer in 
the human salesman that 
you woutd employ.

We plan and print . . . booklets, 
inserts, sales hills, broadsides, an
nouncements, office and factory 
forms and supply estimates on any 
kind of printinK.

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
ENVELOPES AND LETTERHEADS

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUNDUP

(W eek ly)

. ■
x • - •.. S -: M



r 50  YOU TWNK YOUTiE A \ A FELLOW CAN NE'JEP GUCC5
YITUTER. CH? WELL. JUST RCCAUSC ! WHAT HE CAN DO UNTIL HE. 

THEY AUTHORS LNE IN THE J STEF'S ON THE STARTER,.
:LOUDS. DON'T BE TOO SURE THAT /  ANY SAP CAN V.AUH UNDER 
YOU CAN GET OUT AND WAL* . /  THE CuOUOS * KAYBE.WHEN MY

hCU TH EM  . SKULL GETS TO HITTING ON A L U
3 - — ----—H T — I \  EIGHT CYLINDERS 1 NIGHT BC AC^E TO

1 \  -aST^X A  , \  SOAR , _ OVCR THEM , ___

h ic k  h a s  
■'DECIDED ON 
A  U T E D A P Y  

CAPEEP

FOR GOODNESS SAKE? MOVER1NO OVtfR A HOT RADIATOR
^ 3 3 j^QNY CHBCK A COLD! WHY OONY YOU C A L L y

s I S 2 ] s t s e t s s  t
ahebv C * y  600 CISCO Pf-orTe A f ?

Octol«r 12, IMII. THE CISCO DAILY NEWS PAGE SEVEN

l e e v r t
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h e r e  t o d a y  away. (Vila felt the warm rush 
nlui'if enter* the life of Co- of eulor to her eheeks. Toil ,loi 
ckrll. IT- when *he learn* dan's ha nil ■'nine eyes so neat Tod 
her ahe ha* *uppo**d dead Jordan’s lips-
, and wealthy. She leuve* It happened quickly. A U 

reteatiou* home in Balti- sweepinu’ aside everything else in 
ar home in New York with the world. Tingling, delieions. 
1,,'r John Mitchell, and her terrifying!

’ratic grandmother. Breathless, the man and girl
•aret Roger*, her mother, glared at each other.
*'i Mitchell and remarried "Oh, Celia!" lie tried to take,a » --------- 1-------t - l - -------------- ------- (• i:

ECIN

for
th

widow. Barney her in liis urnis again, 
young newspaper pliotog- pro les led . 

love with the girl end “ u,k“ ‘  1a  m -
leaving Baltimore Celle 

ird lo be loyal to hi* love.
j* lo n e ly  in her new home. 
| a.k» Evelyn Panone, a 

jful v idow, to introduce the 
young people. Mre. Person* 

„r, CVlia u mean* to win 
If, a f faction* and agree*, 
tltri the girl to her Long 
hom e for a week-end.

Jordan, fascinating but 
i dubious reputation, i* at- 
i to Celia, and Mr*. Por- 
ntourage* the match. When 
her guest* leave Celia con 
ker v is it .
Duoran. socially prominent, 
her to attend a swimming 
Celia narrowly escapes 

ini and is rescued by Jor- 
H " father hear* of th* af- 
ad insi-ts the girl must re- 
emr. I he **me evening Jor-

eU*.
CO ON WITH THE STORY

. II VI* IE It XXIV 
J i,,n -tmiil -miling at Ce

liu

What’s tho nint-

lll'ild V it limit

What is it?
tor d ea r?”

She shook her 
speaking.

“ But Celia. I rnuldn't help it. 
I'm mad uhoul yon! Oh. won't you 
understand !"

The Kiri arose and walked to 
the railing o f the porch. Jordan 
followed.

"Y ou  mean,”  he said huskily, 
“ you don't care about m e?”

"It isn't that," Celia hesitated.
“ Then what is it? What else 

in the world can make any d iffer 
ence? Why, Celiu you're trem
bling-”

Jordan took both o f the Kiri's 
hands in his. She looked up at 
him with frightened eyes. Their 
care met. Then Jordan dropped 
her hands and stepped hack.

“ Someone else?" he asked in the 
same throaty tone.

“ I— don't know.”
“ What do yon mean by that? 

Don't you know it if there’ s some
one else you care more fo r?  Tell 

you want toI . ( 'oil aiuuilIK ui i e- . . . ' , V
■ ,, t rench w indows. ’ )"*'• * e lia. M h\ do u i

lid i ndsome in bis dinner “ '’TP '"■* *a>Hng.
Jorduu was a romantic future as

ui evening,”  he said. h*' ' ‘ “ J*1 there. Ilis duik eyes
i- I'.l find w.u here. Mind • “fem ed tragic. His ..... .. and ev-

i|1(, i "  erythmK about him was melodra-
not. There’s n fine " lul“ - Hi* perfect-fit ling dinner 

w ui't you -it ■clothes must have eost three times 
w l.at Barney Shields had ever paid 
for one o f his ready-made -tilts. 

The girl was repentant.
“ I don't know. T od ," she said 

slowly. "I I thoHKht then- was 
someone el-p. Now I don't know.”  

“ Doe- that mean 1 have a 
chanee?”

She nodded her head.
"Y ou  darling:!”
Attain she was crushed »in Jor

dan's arms. This time when -he 
pushed him away -he was bright -

m.-eie room for him on the 
. t. Jordan leaned huek

rtably.
ju-t ill upped nround to see 

fd i after your -dam p 
tin Evelyn says you're re-

Did -he tell you the

il. n't now. She says you're 
into town in the morninK. 
shut you m ean?”

< i lia shook her head eyed. laUKhinK.
full\ "fa th er  says I have

I hat'- why I'm out here 
n_ dhv to the irurilen uml

the sky. I hate lenv-
ill behind!”
•a •• ' Can't -ay that I 

-'.i. It's a l-eatitful place.”  
- I, then continued in n 

"I'll never forKet it." 
»;i h. -poke made the tfir)

ir.-t • u elv. I.iirht from the want you.'

"Y ou  don't know how happy 
you've nia'de m e." he told her.

Celia reminded him -he had on
ly said he had u “ chance,”  and 
that future derisions would test 
upon yood behavior.

"Then I'm sure to  lose," .Ior
dan told her gloomily. “ I'm nut 
uvcouiuahle when I'm with you. 
dear. I only know how tmieh I

Each romantic speech thrilled 
Celia. She tried lo pretend they 
did not. Jordan's experienced eye 
took in her subterfuge. For stu 
hour they talked, sittinK in the 
•iarkneea. with Jordan's arm 
thrown about the Kill’s shoulder. 
Celia forgot her scruple- and her 
promise to Ramey.

Once she usked about Mrs. Pur- 
sons.

"Oh. she said she was going to 
write letters," Jordan answered 
easily. "She doesn't want to lie 
bothered with you or m e."

He usked how he was Koine to 
see her after -he was hack at the 
house in town. Celia didn't quite 
know. She hail doubts about, her 
grandmother’ * views on the sub
ject. Anyhow, he could telephone. 
Why, hadn’t he saved her life? 
They would find some way o f  
meeting. ,

At last -he said -he must ko. It 
was (Trowing very late. The tiny 
hands on her wrist watch pointed 
to 20 minutes after I 1 o ’clock. 

iTr' ...... •• Jordan laughed at the idea o f that
Iy ungrateful h- i« *  ••!■“ ’ h’/ ‘"  S,i11' if ^wanted him to leave

r •mi • u-t a broad, Kolden 
in i the porch floor, b t 
*n whiih they sat w „* 

Hi Jordan could not see 
ir»t ■ •■loriiiR that had ri-en 
in'- ■ hecks.
i like it. too?" she asked in
Voice.
n - rcjfireil, “ l ike it? 1 

I n i I " 1. I guess! Celia, 
it"" ''• "ther evening when 
tre dan ng h t n  I well, I 
kr w 1 ju-t can't forget 
t. that'- all. It must have 

si' i-1 .ike, hut you see I 
iht vere beginning to

i 11 • a little. Next day you I 
/i ’• at and I deeided I

"tir It doesn’ t change the 
Tj', though.”

* < le-ed gver Calia's.
1 altogether mistaken?”  
tthed the words -lowly, 
had on imsw er. tientlx he

het nearer.
i"u ’ n ' answering." Jordan 

I - II me, t 'e lia ! It’s
f important!”
'lived from hint, 
u knew that I 
‘ I'd lie awfull 
;,;n ’ after this afternoon.'
1 I " l it  want you to he 
ul I 'vant tti know if you 
* " I do uhoul the other 

I' 'i.e only time since 
Hut • in I've had you alone, 
do you care?”

• * * j
?n ' ul gone around her.

fl'| fa was clo-e to the
lb amk eyes sought hera i

dltnglv. She could not look

| others. Celia hoped so. She liuti 
|almost begun to feel thut she was 
one o f them. But o f  course Tod 

| Jordan would com e to see her!
She missed most o f  the agree

able scenery along the road think- 
I ing about Tod Jordan. After nil. 
j in spite o f  it terrors, the swim

ming adventure had been roman
tic.

Tooting ferry and tugboat whis
tles caught her eve as they cross
ed the great Ea-t River bridge. I 
The color arid motion o f  life on 
the river aroused her interest. I 
After they reached Manhattan It 
was a holt time before the Inn 

• outline halted before the Mitchell 
hoipe.

Celia got out and ran up the 
steps.

‘ ■flood morning!”  she raid to 
Edward a- he opened the dour.

> "W here's grandm other?”
"U p-luir-, Miss Celia. You’ re In 

go up to her sitting room ."
Quiet 1/ tlie girl climbed the 

-'airs and knocked at the door of 
Mrs. Mitchell’s suite.

"Conn- in !”  a -nrill voice railed, 
and Celia opened I he door.

" f lo o d  morning grandniother!" | 
she -lid  brightly.

"W ell, good morninK- Young 
woman can't vnu even pay a 
week-end visit .without getting 
your name into headlines? l'irh! 
What hn.-ines- have you pot. I'd 
like to know, going -wimming. 
anyhow? It', outrageous. Noth 
ing o f  the s«,-t when I win a 
girl

The trir!, surprised, waited while 
the indignant torrent raged. It 
developed that there had been no 
"headlines." One newspaper had 
earned a -mall paragraph o f  tl,e 
accident, and there hud been two 
culls for  photographs. That was 
all. It wa.» sufti -ient to convince 
the autocratic Mrs. Miiehell that 
her dignity Hmi been outraged. 
For half an hour he lectured Ce
liu on the sanctity o f  the Mitchell t 
name.

Celia heard it ull demurely. At 
lu-t she was excused and went to 
her own room. No. it was not go- 
in, to L>e much fun to lie home 
Again! ,

I.uni te on was dismal, Mr«. 
Mitchell continued to indicate di“- 
iipproval o f  her giundduughter. 
Celia retired to the library as soon 
n.- she c ould excuse herself.

Martha found her there hulf un 
hour later.

“ There'.- a gentleman calling for 
you. Miss Celia." the maid said.

With one hound the girl reached 
for the Instrument.

(T o  Re Continued)

BROWN SCORES 
BIG SUCCESS 
IN “ TOP SPEED”
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Burkett Well Still 
Holding Interest

CROSS PLAINS Oct 11 Weil
No 1. drilled bv tlie Arcadia ixhi- 

i pk on the Frutik Qolnoti lann 
near Burki-tt sltli liold- tin lune- 
Ugni os the wonder «e il ot tins 
years operation* In the locaj oil 
Uelds. and has marked the dis- 

j covery c f what is generally oe- 
!ievi»<i to be a vast poet. It i* 
accredited as being the be-i and
most promu.ins well ol any that 
ime preceded it in the lirlds cf 
Cole nun county Coming in an 
incxiiected guslier and at prese it 

reduced to a flow that will barely 
prevent a blowout from pressure
' ha mamtained a constant flow 

vith a dutlv production c f HO
barrel* ot high gravity oil Otlier 
■ veils o! immediate and near-bv

tlie Crus* Cut sand and U now 
drilling for a greater depth.

The Tom Holden, et ul. wall 
located on the W T Wilson farm
m the west field u  nearing the 
paj and pipe to complete drilling
»a - set Tuesday of this week.

Active drilling is now In prog- 
gress on tiie lialiow test located 
on the J w  Westermau farm.
about two miles west of Crow. 
Plum- This well is being drilled 
by Beddingiield. and is located a
..liort distance due north of the 
rerant shallow test drilled on the 
•Cd H *nder$on farm, in which oil 
wu- cn< ouniered but made non- 
i rt luv'ive l>y tlie inflow of water

TO (ll-l N i m i l H U  K
CHIC.sGlJ. U<t 11. -O tic 1

LftM U na\t* dnlied to the top ot
Uu- sand and are av aitin}: pi jieline
> r . ii c  belore comv lction.

t ;ip Jack.scHi veil on ilke A ud is
furirl. three-quarter?i of a mile
Iromi the di.scovcry well, flail
find fMl in liaviUK quant it it*F at
: ie Cross Ciit sand. in id ctirrarwe-
rnwiil.*> are be tug made to t:oiUlliue
tin* drilling Ui a probablt depttl
: f 2.2110 feet V A .Cowbov* Lane
v.e-.l. located abcut Hirer miiei,
ficro Burke t. on tbi» Baker farm.
li]SU iailed to *t-ik r the Ikfiv at

Norwegian slugger, will op- 
tom-biick c i mi Jign tonight
b-round bout with Angtw
Dodge City, Kan. heavy- 

at Chicago stadium The 
Von Pc rat Y first since his

one round kno, kout lw Yontig
Btriblir.i

Octolwi Special 
>il .1.00 for KM.OO 

S at e  Sfi.(M) on  Y o u r  
Xmas Order 

U M .TO N ’S ST I 1)10, 
( i s o i .

^  - - VMlLL’AAAC;
C '»X I «Y hW SCPD/lCC me

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

I

PARISH REPAIR SHOP
f . H. (|}oad) I’ MUSH. I’rop.

I hatt* o|H*ne<l a general Automtihile l!e| iair Shop at
!l • East Hixtl -■ ••• M
sp e c ia liz in y  on  f 'h e t r o le t  C a rs .

1 ItlllllllllllllHIflllllltlNNMNMHNIMHIMl

~  i
reathe Your 
old Away 
ith Vapure!

50c and $1.00
H- drops of Vapure on a 

bad or handkerchief.
deeply, will penetrate 

h the stuffiest cold, 
the membrane and give 

Peasant, easy relief. Start 
f Vapure Is sold only nt 

Stores.

lod

11

Dean Drug Co.
* Kcxall Store”

Cisco, Tex.

'*Th

She didn't want him tn go, Celia 
-aid. She only felt it wns time that, 
a call should end. Jordan insisted 
on one more kiss, anil then another 
and unother one before he finally 
snid good night.

" I ’ ll dream about you. Celia," he 
whispered. "L ittle angel!"

She watched him gel into hi.-; 
car. smiling a last farewell from 
the door. Then she went to the 
library to find Mrs. Parsons and 
bid her good night. Passing a mir
ror in the hallway -he_ caught a 
glimpse o f her face. Celia -topped 
short. She hardly knew herself. 
It would never, never do to let 
Evelyn Parsons see her with such 
flushed cheeks. The bright eyes 
were tell-tale, too!

Quietly she hurried upstairs, 
dusteil powder nCer her face and 
came down again. She found Mr.-. 
Parsons reading.

"Is  Tod gone?”  Evelyn nsked.
“ Yes. 1 really didn't know it 

was getting so late. I think I'll go 
upstairs to bed."

"Run along." Hip widow told 
her. “ I’ll he coining soon."

Celia undressed anil crept into 
hod. Her heart was pounding so 
that it seemed hours before at last 
she fell asleep. Then she dreamed 
she was dancing with Tod Jordan 
on a moonlit platform.

That young man wns dancing, 
not in dreams, hut in n night c lu b .  
It was n resort in a pleasantly re
mote portion o f Long Island pre

sid ed  over by a hostess whose a f
fairs often made "page one" of 
the newspapers. Jordan had gone 
there directly uftcr leaving Celia. 
•The slender young woman in his 
arms was Eve Brooks. ______

Celia hade farewell to Evelyn 
next morning with genuine regret. 
She considered Mrs. Parsons her 
sloset friend.

"Y o u ’ll come to see 11s, won t 
you?”  she begged, ns Thompson 
piled her luggage into the car.

^ “ Whv, o f  cou-se," Evelyn as
sured the girl. “ A. ■* perhaps later 
on your father will let you mine 

■down again. Ask hint to drive 
down some warm evening. It isn’t 
fur. you know."

"Oh, I w ill." Celia declared. 
"W ell -gnodby!”

She wondered on the drive hack 
whether she would see anything 
more o f Jimmie Webrter or amus
ing Lid Duncan or a n / of the

P n b 'b lv  the mo«r hilarious and 
idc- phning comedy yet to grace 

the talking screen can be marked 
off to First National and Its ap 
precirtcd effort. Top P|>eed " now 
cenvuk in/ capacity audiences at 

1 tlie Palace thtutre.
Joe f Brown, who scored signally 

in "Hold Everything", has the role 
■ I :i S‘t."> a week broker's clerk loose 
m i  a vacation among millionaires. 
I Joe disheartened? No' Brandish
ing a foot long cigar he informs 

, a 11 and sundry that he and hi- 
pa mu r. who is Jack Whiting, a 
co-tlcrk. ara really and truly multi 

1 millionaires. Mostly, he praises Jack. 
Ye* sir. Jack designed, and won 
last vear's speed boat races at 
Monte Carlo, and Is a nominee for 
the presidency of the New York 
Stock Exchange. "Where." ;he coun- 

, trv club girls demand, is Jack? 
Oh", says Brown, on the porch 

We ju: t tossed for a million dollars 
and he won. He's counting his 

| money."
Laum Lee has the comedienne's 

| role and New York critirs have ac 
ilaiined the p m  star the outstand- 
.tig funster in filmdom. Frank 
McHugh is featured In a prominent 
part and portravs a drunk in his 
inimitable fashion. Bernice Claire's 
wonderful soprano is a revelation 
to ell who hear her Opposite her 
is the New York stage favorite. 
Jack Whiting.

The picture has been directed by 
Mervyn Le Roy. and represents a 
itally and truly side-splitting film.

BlNKLCy 
AMO 

Fa b Bad. 
DRAyJ 

NEABE.B. 
TO TU6 
CANE 

OP
PE-’-EO.
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MtevuT,
NWHEBg

HAS BKH
given

C' iCiTt?n

Y 6SS 'a ...fT 3 that Skunk ,B inkley.
AN' TViE FElLOVI VI TH H W OOEGn  T
look, a n y  setter . ... njEl l !
TLEy v ioN T  e e r  a n y  
|X|C02VATlON out op

Your business will be appreciated. 
All Work Guaranteed.

TUEY'BE APFaOACHUJG, FBECULGS 
IT S Too Late FOB. YOU 10 TEY TO 

GET AnwAY, SO you N iusr TAKE 
DEFUSE IN TVtS SECRET CavT
THAT X'LL SHONJ TO YOU......
YOU SHOUT NiAKE A 
SOUND, Vd LL YOU ?  r •
X'LL HANDLE THESE f

8BIGANDS

s a n ! this cebtainlv is 
a  "P icky  l a y o u t . Bo y '! V

M O M ’N  P O P .

It is foolish to carry a “ frog in the throat”  
when one of our simple remedies will make 

it jump out.

STATHAM’S PHARMACY

TENOR’S VOICE 
BRINC.K THRILLS

The fact that at the Palace 
Hit litre beginning next Tuesday 
local movie lovers are to hove the 
pii\ tlege of both seeing and hear- 
uik the world's greatest tenor, 
through the medium of a Fox move- 
tcnc oroduction in which he Is star
red. brings to mind the thougbt 
that, to speak of John McCor
mack's successes is to invite a cer
tain uniformity, so unvaried I* his 
long list of triumphs. "Song O' My 
Heart" Is the latest In the series.

Since his American debut at the 
Manhattan Opera Hi.use. New York 
City, with Madame Tetrazinni. hts 
airar has been inetoric. Hts name 

j is spoken in almost all sections of 
tlie habitable globe and in this 
country he is a national 'Igure. To 

i American he is something more 
than an artist he Is enshrined tn 

j th - hearts of the public
A famous editor recently wrote: 
"Jchn McCormack's voice and 

art have given more real delight and 
j inspiration to a greater number 
01 people tiiair any Diiier voice of 

I all time. He has taken happiness 
; and iwura into thousands upon 
I thousands of homes. His life and 
work have made millions happy 
and for that he deserves honor and 
happiness himself."

THW CS ABOUT AS MUCK 
CHANCE, o r  THAT HAPPENING 
A t A ROOSTER 
)M COLD

CLOTIIEKLINE CATCHES SHARK
NORTH ORRECE N Y.. Oct. 11 

B F Kelley. ,7«. tells how he 
eauigiU a shark, recently s t  Rue- 
sard's Bay with a clothesline He 
said he attached k, hook with a 
large fish for bait' 
and | laced it in 
tying the other 
The next
gled from the hock.

OUR SHOP
This is a Department of Which We Are 

Very Proud.

Our mechanics are well trained on all 
makes of cars, common to this section 
and are not satisfied with a piece of work 
until it is thoroughly done.

We lutve all modern equipment necessary to do the 
hiirhest quality of work, such as reliorinjr cylinders, fit 
pistons, Kiand valves, allijni connecting rods, -in fact, 
any thing needed to  put your motor in A-l condition, 
or to repair any pari of your automobile all at very 
seasonable c o s t .

( i v i i ’ s M ost C o m p le te  ( la ra g e

Phone 487.

Corner Avenue D and 9th St.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
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TO VISIT SON
WASH I NOTON Ocl. 11 —Presl- 

<Knt and Mrs Hoover planned to 
leave lale today to motor to the
presidential mountain camp In the 
Blur Ridge for au overnight visit 
with their son. Herbert Jr . who 
Is recuperating troin a tubercular 
infection.

F’abens -Tormllo Cotton Oil C 
now operating steadily.

S|:i K M l BDLRERS
MEMPHIS Oct 11 Police were 

searching tiduy tor the murderers 
ol Herbert Benton, JO. who wa- 
lound unconscious on the side ot the 
highway 10 miles southeast of here 
Friday. Benton died a few hours 
later in a Memphis hospital

About Cisco Today
LIVESTOCK

UHJISK TRAMMELL. Sooety Editor Plume 535 or an

Fredericksburg—6.080 bream and I 
2.-400 bass planted m Pedeniatcs! 
river recently.

( \I.IMI.\K
Monday

The C’ ltv Federation will meet 
Hus afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the clubhouse when business 
of import a nee will be discussed 
The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday at 4 o'clock 
at the Legion hut 

Tuesday
Circle 1 of the Presbvteruni 

Auxiliary' will meet Tuesday at 
3 o'clock with Mrs. It L Pon 
sler. West Broadway

Circle 4 of the Methodist
Missioiuuv Society. Mrs B E 
Mrrehart leader, will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
With Mrs Will St John follow
ing a brief meeting of all the 
circles at 2 o clock at the church 
Mrs. H B Hacklenuin will as
sist Mrs St John as hostess.

Circle 1 of the Methodist
Missionary Society will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
with Mrs Zed Erwin

Circle 2 c f tnc Presbyterian 
Auxiliary will meet with Mrs 
D E Waters. 1309 West Fifteen
th -treet. Tuesday at 3.

Circles ol the Baptist W M 
U will meet Tuesday at 3 
o'clock as follows:

1 with Mrs W D Hazel. 10011 
W M  Sixth.

2 with Mrs. I. A White, 511 
West Eighth

3 with Mr- .Ink Cabanes-. 
«m  West Set rnth

4 with Mrs D l) Lewis, raw 
L) avenue

5 with Mis L P Jones. .r>0B 
West Fourth

6 with Mrs E S James, 1005 
West Tenth

7 with Mrs E C McClelland.
v. Si i  enth

8 with Mrs. Alpha Clark. 1007 
West Tenth.

9 with Mrs R It Asbury. 1302 
N avenue.

Circle 2 of the Christian 
Ladies Aid will meet at the 
Tuesday at 3 o'clock 

Wednesday
M 's M L McGannon. cottage

19. Humblrtown. will entertain 
the Humb.e bridge club Wednes
day at 3 o'clock.

Thursday
Mrs Lee Ow'cn w ill entertain 

the Thursday ' 42" club at 3
o'clock.

Mrs Ro-s Cotton. Broadmore 
u|xu intents. will be hostess to 
the Modernistic bridge club at 
3 o'clock.

The Pivot club will meet at 
2 oclock with Mrs L H Mc- 
Cr< a West Broad* av

Urumwrlght. Okia . are spciidiiv 
the weekend with Ml and Mrs 
I! L Ponslel

Mrs G D Ward. Mr- Jno Ward 
and Mrs Guv Dabney are attending 
the la.r in Dallas

Jimmie Avoru is the guest of his 
mother in San Angelo this weekend

Mr and Mrs L S Jenkins are 
attending the state Ihu ui Da 11a
today

Mis Chu.s Fee and George Fee 
left yr.-terday for Fort Worth where 
they will meet Mis Geo. P Fee 
and children on their return from 

amonth's v is it  in Foil Scott. Kan

Frank Fulcher ol Eastland was a 
hjisHic— visitor in Cisco yesterday

Andy Anderson o! Moran spent 
yesterday in Cisco

Mrs Robert Walker of Grape 
yme is the guest of relatives and 
U lends in Cisco this weekend

Jimmie Oliver, formerly of Cisco 
and now c l Houston is spending the 
weekend In Cisco

Mrs T  J. Demi has returned 
lioin -i visit with relatives in Big 
Spring

Hay and Willard Mulct, indent 
ai Rice Institute. Houston, are 
■|>eiiding the weekend in Cisco 
with their pa rents. Mr and Mrs 
W M Miller

Mr and Mrs J V Heyser ulid
i hildrvn were guests of Mr. Hey- 
ser's mother near Putnam this 
week

FORT WORTH Oct. 11 Hogs— 
Receipts 600 market around 25c 
lower Ilian yesterday's average; 
early truck top *9 65 to small killers; 
bulk better grades light and medium 
weight truck hegs $9 25 to *9 5(1; one 
load medium to ge~d 176 lb. rati 
hues lo shipper* *9.40: few packing 

isows *7 50. or steady; good and 
choice light light 14(1 to 16(1 lb *8 10 
to *9 40; light weight 160 t> 180 lb 
$9 15 to S9 5C: 180 to 200 lb *9 20 to 
*9 30; medium weight 200 lo 220 lb 
*9 20 lo $9 50 ; 220 (o 250 lb *9.20 to 
*950; heavyweight 250 to 290 lb 
$8 25 to $8.40; 290 lo  330 lb $8 00 to 
$9.20; parking sows 275 to 500 lb 
$7 25 lo $7 75

Cattle — Receipts 1.250 today's 
trade nominal. Market f r week: 
slaughter steers quctably steady, 
better grades slaughter yearlirtgs 
fully steady, butcher cows about 25c 
high.r. low cutters 25o to 4Cc higher, 
bulls unchanged, s'-aughtev calves 
50c to 75c higher spots more; de
sirable stock call i s around 25c io 
50c higher, stuck cows and yearlings 
strong l > around 25c higher. Week's 
toils Fed steers *9.00. heavy fed 
yearlings *11.00. few tut cows up lo 
*6.00. practical top *5.40 heavy fat 
calves *7.50. some on short yearling 
order up to $8.50. stock steer calves 
$7.50 good to choicr y u n g  stock 
Cows *5.50 Bulk ol prices: Plain 
eras- slaughter steers $5 00 to *525. 
lew short feds around *7 25 to *7 50: 
butelnr heifers *6 75 down, butcher 
cows *3 25 to *3 75. low cutters *2.35 
t > *2.75. sausage bulls 00 d yen. 
heavy slaughter calves *6 00 to *7 25. 
cu'.l sorts *3 09 to *3.50: better grades 
stock calves, fleers and mixed sex- 
i s *6,75 to $7 25.

Sheep— Receipts none, market to
day nominal. For wick Flit lifhib- 
and vearliligs 50c higher; fat weth
ers 75c qi *1 higher; feedt r lambs 
and yearlings around 25e higher:

I frw good fat latnbs *7.25; fat year
lings $4.50 to *5 00; bulk aged fat 
wrthers *3 00 is  *3 75. few aged fat 
wethers up tu *4.00; firder lambs 
*3 50 to *4 50; feeder yearlings most 
$3 00 to *3 15

= 5 ? Arc You Proud of Your

= § =

1 liis Is the
BANK

(hat
SERVICE
Is Building

Credit Standing ?
Successful business men jealously guard th.>ir 

credit rating. They realize the tremendous value 
of promptness in the payment of their obligations, 
and of adequate bank balances.

a i l

Some men are thought to have a credit stand
ing far beyond their financial ability to pay. 
while others with more capital are less favorable 
credit risks. The difference is not in capital bu* 
in character.

MEMBER
Federal Reserve

SYSTEM

And credit, like character, is a matter o f  
building. The young man should begin the build
ing of his credit wisely by selecting a good bank 
and staying with it: by meeting every financial 
obligation promptly; by keeping well within his 
income, and by saving a part o f every dollar he 
earns.

hirst National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS
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Dmld Pierre is m Cisco tills 
weekend from Fort Worth to visit 
lus [lareuts Mr and Mrs F D 
Pierce

CHICAGO I'KOUI ( I

Mr. and Mrs. M I) Ford are 
- landing the weekend with friends 
in Itasca

D L. Rogers left this week lor u 
months it av In Carlton

It Ml Inzer is m Cisco for the 
w rckend.

Mr. and Mi Andei -on ol Foit 
Worth arc now located at 1012 
West oFurteenth street Mi Adder-
sen is with the City Chevrolet.

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the First Christian church will 
have charge of the services tonight 
at 7 30 at the church.

John Burleson of Coleman is th 
euest of Elion Blackstoek In Cisco 
this weekend

Trans Laltue is spending th 
weekend in Haskell

CHICAGO Oct. 11 Eges steady, 
receipts 6.014 eases, extra firsts 28c. 
firsts 27c. current receipts 22 to 24c. 
ordinaries 19 to 21c: seconds 12 to 
17c

Butter firmer: riceipts 7.467 tubs; 
extras 37c. extra firsts 35 to 36c; 
firsts 31 to 33c; seconds 29 to 30c. 
standards 34' L-c

Poultry steady, receipts 2 cars, 
fowls 20' c ; springers 16 t > 18c. leg. 
horns 15c: duck- 16 to 20c. geese 
15c; turkeys 18c; rocstcis 15c 

Cheese: Twin- 17 l.c  to 18 '.c:
Young Ami ricas 18 Sc 

Pclatoes, on track 413 cal's; ar
rivals 182. shipments 1.141: market 
slightly easier; Nort.i Dakota cob
blers SI SO lo *1.70: Minnesota sack
ed whites and c bb ers *1 55 to $1.65; 
Idaho sacked russets *2 00 to *2 15: 
Wisconsin sacked Irish cobblers 
*1 70 to *1 90; Minnesota and North 
Dakota Red river Ohios *1 70 to 
*1.85

terlor Of the stale. The s.-.ns ot 
President Washington Luis have 
joined the third infantry.

"Reports that Rio De Janeiro has 
l> on endangered are absurd and 
fal-r. Thi capital region is entirely 
calm."

Col. .lose Aimaudo. comniHUder in 
the state ot Ebplrito Santo. N it'.i ot 
the capital, informed the president 
by telegraph today that the rebels 
had tailed in eftorts to penetrate the 
state

Mes. ages from Goyaz snld lederal 
forces had met ni.d deleated rebels, 
at Anhanguerg Bridge on the border 
of Minas Ocraes state.

sr.M. wool
SONORA. Oct 11 — Offlcals

of the National Wool Marketing 
Corporation met here Friday and 
announced their cooperative hud 
sold 2.500.000 pounds of Texas 
mohair .half o f which was this 
spring's accumulation, the remain
der this fall's shearing The
average price received was 40 cents 
per pound. Total wool shipments 
for the year is expected to be 33 000 - 
000 pounds

the peace officers concluded a| 
day conclave here Friday 
will be elected at cv ,n|
m aty

Corpus Christl Signal ngt* 
-tailed on Chapitrral and
streets.

Mr and Mrs. R. A Williams are 
pending this weekend in Dallas.

H H. Davis of Graham is visi
ting lus family in Cisco this week
end

Crusier May Be Sent-

IIEBEI.S REPORT
STCCESSES.

RIO GRANDE DO SUL. Brazil 
Oct. 11—Revolutionary headquar
ters announced today that th c ! 
northern revolutionary army in 
Parana state had battled Sao Paulo 
federal forces at Jacrezinho and San 
Jcse De Platlna. routing thousands 
of government troops.

It also wa- announced that rebel 
forces from Minas Ocraes state were 
ready to advance on Rio De Janeiro, 
while live insurgent armies totaling 
30.000 men are advancing .in Sao 
Paulo from the south

ItKADY CHOSEN
BRADY Oct 11. Brady was 

eliosen 1931 convention c^ty of the 
West Texas Sheriff's association us

ÎHIIIWNIIIIIIIIIIHIMMIHWIlinWIIIliMua
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• = With u Guaranty 1 !..it |
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Mi and Mrs Grady Fawlkes ol

TALKING
SINGING

Don't fail to “Write An 
Ad" about M o t h e t , 
Daughter, and Infant’s 
Wear, and send in to

II rionu- by the world's most famed lyric tenor
lleai' the . rfect recording of a voice that has thrilled 
millions ■ i "'d,iself in i>ne >>f the most romantic 
|ov»* ston - t "  a* oi o'ort.alized by musical artistry and 
beautiful screen direction.

BLANCHE’S
Before Oct. Li.

Mr and Mrs Chas. Hale and Mis 
Ester Hale are (lending the week
end In Fori Worth and attending
Hie Arkansa.s-T C. U. game.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F Wa tson 
leaving tomorrow for Olney

Mrs F. D. Pierce and Mrs. A J. 
Olsen have returned from a visit 
in Browmvood.

revolted iimam loyal to the repub.
' lie

"Military operations continue suc
cessful at t.ie most important lx>lnts 

[In the south.
"General Amada and C olt.el Pit

ta. who are organizing volunteers. 
ha\e enlisted thousands In the Sao 
Paulo Paultst Irglon. and 1.500 troops 
c f  patriots are operating in the In-

IIOTEEMEN ELECT
SAN AN]ONTO. Oct 11 The 

National Hotel Association moved to 
Nuevo Laredo today following the 
re-election of ofltccrs and the choice 
oi Boston as 1931 convention city 
ill llnal business sessions here Fri
day

NU-WAY PERMANENTS
Combination Ringlette Ends
Eugene Rinjrlette Ends ......................................... snj
Frederics Yeta Tonic ...........................................  S8
R ealistic...................................................................  5*4
The New Paramount Croquignole....................... S.ij
Round Curl Ringlette E n d s .................................  S.ij

SELECT YOI R STYLE, 
show you how you can care for it yourself.

Our Specialist will adapt it to your profile 
Phone 2‘H.

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP

Tenaha— Test to be drilling im
mediately for oil south ol town.

Claude Pippci* ten yesterday lor 
a weekend visit in Haskell

Mr and 7vli - Will St John li-ve 
returned from a visit with friends, 
n~ Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs R H. Williams 
have returned from a visit in Ris
ing Sun

Mr and Mrs U K Sy kes of East- 
land attended the Boy Scout circus 
here F’ riday night.

It F. Dave of Dallas, who lias 
lyen the guest of his daughter. 
Mrs. Chas C Jones and Dr. Jones. 
, -pending a lew days In Abilene.

Mr and Mrs W L. Hughes ar
rived Friday from Hillsboro for u 
visit with Mr and Mrs. J L Mc- 
Murray Mr Hughes returned. Mrs. 
Hughes remaining for a two weeks 
y Isit

Dr. and Mrs C. C. Jones iindj 
sons. Gail and Crandall, have re
lumed from Fort Worth where they 
visited Dr. Jones' mother. Mrs. J. 
O. Jones, who recently celebrated 
her 7()t h birthday.

Mr and Mrs. Roscoe St. 
el Abilene were visitors in 
Friday

John
Cisco

Lee Heltzel has returned from the 
oil moil's convention In Tulsa

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rover and 
daughter. Mary Ann. of Abilene arc 
sp< tiding the weekend in Cisco. 
Hie guests of Mr. and Mrs. P H 
Warw ick

Next Sunday 
October 19th

r~ r~; •

THEYRE GRIN AGAIN
Out of the 'Cocoanuts' 
tree into a jungle of Joy 
The devastating, cxhilirnt. 
log foursome—

THE
MARX

\ BROTHERS
'Animal

Crackers
G <jiirumount <jlcturc

Funnier than
'T h e  C o co a n u ts ''

Groucho as the 
big game a n d  
d a m e  hunter. 
Hurpi, Chico and 
Zcppo as his part
ners In pandemo- 
i) 1 u m. Lillian 
Roth heading big 
supporting cast. 
It's a panic !

“KNOW THE DIFFERENCE'
Try Our Electric Toasted Sandwiches

REAL MEXICAN CHILI 
Made Fresh Daily.

SPECIAL
FOR SUNDAY

Pimento Cheese Sandwich, Jumbo Ice 
Cream Soda, 30c Value

TR Y US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Service

Dorothy
Macbail!

Leonard Simon of Fdrt Worth Ir 
spending the weekend with his 
family here.

Our Prices Are Low; Our Quality High

Are you "strictly modern?" If so. 
you'll love It!

A complete course in "strictly mod
ern" love—by DoroC-iy Mackaill
and Sidney Blackmcr!

C B Poe Mr and Mrs. J. T. Poe. 
and Miss Lucille Flier, o f Carbon 
are the guests of Mr and Mrs. 
J E. Spencer.

In Cleaning and Pressing Business in ( iuco 21 Years.
Suits Cleaned and Pressed...........................................10c
Dresses Cleaned and Pressed ."»0c and up

We do all kinds of alterations.
All \\ ih)I 'lad»- to Measure Tailored Suits. S2."i.(M)

Cash-’n-Carry Cleaning Plant

COMING TUESDAY

John Barrymore
All Talking In

“ The Man from 
Blankleys,f

Mrs Mary Thomason and Mrs. 
F E. Clark spent yesterday in Abi
lene

Mrs. Orace Pulley of Terrell Is
the guest this weekend 
Fannie Pulley

ot Mrs.

Mr and Mrs Chas Trammell are 
-pending the weekend in Ban 
Angelo.

\V. A. McCALL— BERTHA REIMER. Baird.—Oulf Petroleum company 
leases 8 F. Fla mi It on s filling

, station on highway In west Baird

O f  A  V  Q  A  F p  | Send us your Laundry and Dry Cleaning —
*  La . Y our clothes lasts longer when sent to us.

T U L L O S
P BROS.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning - NB( 
C8T— phu

613633602


